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SUMMER RESORTS.

QTAR HOTEL,
T.,,J (Nead, opposite the Hotted States Hotel,)

ATLANTIO OIVY, N. J.
SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.

Dinner
Also. 011rriages to Hire.
tar Boarders accommodated' on the most reasonable

dorms. 16 lls.

50 con

COLUMBIA HOUSE. • •ATLIIITIO OITY. • • _ • -
SITUATE) ON KENTUCKY AYSITUR.

Opposite the Burt
SW Terme to suit The times
Jo2(1-2m RttWABO DOYLE. Proprietor

SEA-SIDIt 13UV8E, ATLANTIC
CITY, N. J.

BY 'AVID SOA.TTIIRCIOOD.
A NEW PnivATE IMAM/R.14 HOUSE, beautiful.

'Zy situated at the lost of Penveylratilo. &venue.
Now opon forylritors for the ,w on. A 4 -2m

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC

E. LIM Proprietor
Tbis Homohavlug been thoroughly renovated and en-

.lergod, hi now open ler potinaaoritand tranatont boarder!,
The Di &Noll 11N I1(1Uti Inconvenient to depot, churches,.

;awl teat office. The bathing grounds are uu•urptnned
on the bland. Tho Her le conducted by Kr. EKIEL, of
Philadelphia, who will keep superfor wined, liquor', and
choice brands ofWore.

AGLE lIOTEL, • ATLANTIC
CITY, In open with

TABOR ADDITION OF BOOMS.
Board 87 per week, bathing dresses tucinded. jo2o-Stn

rnOTTAGE •RITILEAT, ATLANTIC
OITY, is now open and ready for Boarders. Afew

cliolos Rooms can be obisiuos by applying soon Tho
Proptielor fmnisheshle Lubin with fresh milk from hie
4:lowa, and &sett vegetables from bis farm.

Mao,about font hundr,tl desirable Cottage and Hotel
Lots for sale by ffi. MoULEES,

j020•2m -•Proprioter,

'if /TIRE ALIIAM..I3RA," ATLANTIC
A. CITY." N. J , a splendid new house, eouthwest

-.corner ofATLANTIC) and HASS AWIUSSTTS Symms,
will be open tor stilton onaod atter June29th. Therooms
',and table or .3 Tie Alhambra " are unsurpassed by any

on the Island. There is a specious Ice Oream and Re-
ireebment fielenn astanhed wile house. Terms moderate.

O. DUBOIS & S. J. YOUNG.
Proprietors.je2o-%n

.IGHT-lIOUSE COTTAGE, AT-
LANTIO OlTY.—This well-known House, haring

been enlarged and reiterated, is DOW upon for the recap-

-Hon of guests. Inr.lids can be accommodated with
'TOMO •on the Urea floor, fronting the ocean. ..Light-
Rouse Collage powesses the advantage of being the
nearestblouse to tbo beach. A continuation of the pa-
tronage ofbin (Linda and the publicis solicited. No bar.

jal-bn JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

TzEDLOE'S HOTEL, ATLANTIC
CITY, N. 3—At the terminus of the railroad,on

the bet, boyond the depot Thin Muse is nowopenfor
Boarders and Transi.nt and offers accommoda-
tions equal to any lintel in Atlantic City. Charges mo •

derate. Children and servants halfprice.
or Parties 'Mould keep their agate until the oats at-

:lye lotroot of the hotel. ja2o-2m

,I.HEBTEIt COUNTY SOUSE.—This
la "rivets Boarding Some, tome! of OR and
pitanno Avenue, Atlantis City, convenient to the
beech, with a bent ful view of the Ocean, is now open
for the semen, The accommodations are equal to any

others on the Island. NUM moderate.
je2o.2m • J. SEIM, Proprietor.

KENTUCKY HOUSE, ATLANTIC
OITY, N. J —Thin conanrtsble and 'convenient

WOW boom located on lIIDITtlillf.Y I.venne,4 oppoelte
the BurlRow, one mincre from the beet bottling on the
huh, ban been fitted up for vicitors thh season.

F. QU1.11,19Y, Proprietor.
/9. IL—Horeas and Oartidges to Bire. * 1020Am

QEA BATHING.—g.The Olarendon,"
(fottnetly Tirgiuts Ronse,) VlUGltile. AV VMS,

XTLANTIO Cirri, is now open for the accommodation
if Boarders. This %louse is situated Immediately onthe
leach, and from every mom affords a fine view of the
re[(jo2o4m) .3&MCS JZNKINS, u. D.

QEA BATHING.- UNITED STATES .
HOTEL, LONG BRANCH, N J., is now open.

Vitiated only fifty yards from the ssa.hore, central of the
home fronting the °seen 600 feet; two hours

linto New York. /hearten' leaves Burns; street twig,' •
,sisily,6 A.K. and 4 P 61. ; tbrese by the B. end D. B.
Itatirosd. Address B. A. EIEJEKA.KER.

Communication from Philadelphia is by the Damien
end Amboy Redrew], by the8 A. hi. crud 2 P. hf trains,

jel9-2m*

VONORE:SS HALL, ATIANTIO
CITY, by G. W. HINKLE, the proprietor of the

..iltdBtates three years ago.
,i`oe Hall has been put into complete order and grett ,ly

Improved. A new Milne, billiard saloon, bar-room, Cud
ii>th•housee are most excellently arranged Cud aptly ap—-
reprlattd 'for their respective need. ttongress Hall is
mew.the nearest Leine to the rolling surf on the smooth

' inrtbn of the level beach.
The subscriber avails himself of the present oppor-

tu,tty to return his thanks to his former patrons of the
States," and respectfully have leave to say to all that

Id will be happy to me: t th. m at (kingress Hall, ON
D ArTEB JUNE 2let instant, at which time be

be reedy to accommodate thepublic.
• 18-Im, G. W. HINKLE, Losers.

EA BATH N G.—Oongress Hall,
- Long Branch. Now .Ic-roe?. 1 now open for the
tiception of visitor t Parma wtshlog to ODRAge rooms
/MI please address WOOLNIAN 8 C011.138,

j018.12t ' Proprietor.

QURF HOUnt-hervANTIO • °ITT,
Ii J.—Thte stSclotte 'lota, over MO feet in length,

awl with I,lo(ffeet of:veranda, frcinte on the ocean, ex-
tendingback, with itd rt ar, to the railroad. It Dos:teem
.the most tuldantageone ',cotton on the island, with per-
*oily note bathing in front, and is, in fact, the only And-
-Bclase hotel within a short dietaries of the beach.

Agood Bend of Music has been engaged for the 1151180n.
"She Bilitard•room and Bowling Ails)a will be under the
vharge of Mr. RALPH BBNJedlifel, or Philedelphi

Additional haprov..ineoletbare been made, and then°.
commodationa will be found equal, if not anoeFlor, toany
,on the coaat.

Thehouse will be opPned, for the reception of mite.
en THURSDAY, June 19.

je16.36t 11. S. BENSON, Proprietor.

UNITED STALES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC

JAMBS K. ROBI3ObT,
buperintanden

Tblecelebrated Hotel will be open for the reception of
visitors on Saturday, June 21,1E42, and will continue
open until September lb.

Since the tail 'mason many handsome improvements'
51ave been made, buth to the house and the grounds,
adding trill further to the comfort, convenience, and
&Immure of the guests.

Persons desiring to epond the cam nor at the Sea Shore.
ri)l find the accommodatioile at the UNITED STATES
superior to them, of any other house on the Atlantic
'Coen.

11ABEILEIVS OBLISBRATIED BAND has been en-
gaged for the season, sod will be under the direction of
:he filmset. flateler.

Mr. TIIOMAS II BARGLATT, late of Cape MAY, will
`oars charge of the Dullard Boom, Ten-pin Athos, and
Ohooting Gallery.

The extensive treprovemente made two years ago, and
those now In eontenipletien by theawners of this eeleadkli
establishment, aroan ample guarantee of what the patreee
•cif the hOlThemay expect cutler its present management.

HENRY A. B. BROWN,.
For Proprietors,

QUMMER BOARDING.- BROAD.
KJ TOP MOUNTAIN HOUditi.—A. romantio soot toes.
!lUD/ MLR RESIDEN OE on one of the Mountain Top
.of Pennsylvania, reached daily by the Pennsylvania
Central, and the Broad Top Mountain Railroad trust
Huntingdon. The Home is one of the finest in the in.
tenor of the State. handsomely furnished. with all the re.
outlines for comfort mid convenience—pure pie, deli-
cious spring water, romantic scenery, and everything to
seaters and invigorate health. Telegraph station sari a
daily mail, so that delis communication may be had with
Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will furnish excursion
tickets through the season. Persons leaving Y11114401-
rads in the morning can take tea at the Mountain House
the same evening.

The subscriber has kindly been allowed torefer to the
Following gentlemen, residents 6f Philadelphia, who have
bean patrons of the Mountain House:

Wm. Cummings. Enri , I .David P. Moore, Esq.,

,

Semi. Oaetner, Est., Thou Oarstairs, Eel.,
Hon. Henry D. Moore, Lewis T. Wattthn, Noz.,

'• John McOanlea E'sq., . G. Albert Lewis, INfl.,
JohnIlartman,Hes , Richard D. Woodillog.
TeEMS MODERATO, For nrther information, address

JONRPII MORRISON, Proprietor. '
jel2-IM Droad•TopCity, Huntingdon comity, Pa.

OBESEON 8 PRINGS, CAMBRIA
V COUNTY, PA.—This delightfuland popularplace
Of summer ?mart, located directly on the line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, on the summit of the Allegheny
.idountatne, twonty-three hu,dred feet above the level of
the ocean, will be 00011 for InefitS from the 10th of June_
till the 10th of October. Since last season the grounds
Lave been greatly improved and beautified, and a row
ter of Cottages have been erected for the accommoda-
Oen of families, rendering Cresson one of the most
romantic and attractive places in the State. The furni-
ture is being thoiouglay renovated. The seeker of
'pleasure and the sufferer from heat and di lease will find
attractions here in a Scat-clang Livery Stable, Billiard

'Tables'Tenpin Allots, Baths, in., together with th e
purest air and water, cud the most magnificent mountain
'scenery to be found in the country.

Tickets, good for the round trip from Philadelphia,
tm7Bo; from Rittabunt, S3.OS.

tor further information, address
• •ev W. MULLIN,

je6.2m ' Cresson Springs,Cumbria co., re.
iptEnFoRD SPRINGS. • A. -G.

LEN respectfully Informs the pnbilo that We vile-
*rated and fashionable WA.TZEING PLASM •is now
*pen and fully ' prepared for tke reception of visitors,
end will be kept open until the Ist of October. •

Persons wishing Bedford Mineral Water will be sup.
Vied at thefollowingprices at the Springs—vie:

for a banal (oak) Sfi 00
half-barrel.1 2 00

Parties wishingrooms or any Information In regard to
the place will address the Bedford Mineral Springs
Company." my2B-13w

HOTELS.

POWERS' HOTEL,
Nos. 11 andll9 PARK BOW,

(0 PPOSITI !ii•IY7OR /1017911)

NElw "TOGS

TEEMS $1.60 PEE DAY.

Thus popular Hotel bee lately been thoroughly reno-
"rated and refurulabod, and now possesses all the 1100.1
feel of

FIIt9T•OLASS LLOTEL
The patronage of Philadaphlane and the tzavoillng

!public, desiring the butt aecomodatlone and moderate
pharßes, >sriepect!Ml7 selictted.

Je2-Bnt H. L. POWERS, Proprietor.

sTEVENB HOUSE,
(LATE DELMONI0011,)

No. In BROADWAY,
..lEW YOBS.

rive minutes' walk from Fall River boat landtat
Chambers'treat, met foot of Oottland street.

mb2s•l3m OZO. W. STZPEUENS, Proprietor.

ACARD.-TEfE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIPABA HOUSK, Philadelphia, hays

!eased, for a term of ears,WILIARD'S
Vaeldngton. They take this ocoasioa to return, to their
old friends and enatomors many thanks for put favors,
Sad beg to assure nom that they will be most happy to
See them in their newquarters.

SYKES CHADWICK, k CO.
July 15, 1881.

I au2.3-1Y
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TWO CENTS.

(Vrtzz.
MONDAY, JUNE 23, 1862.

OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE,

oowaailyOfficers before Richmond.

OPERATIONS OF TEE BALLOON CORPS.

°MOM OF HOWELL COBB ON THE REBELLION.

DESPERATION OF THE REBELS.

SAD AFFAIR AT SUFFOLK.

A PHILADELPHIA.N DROWNED.

Movements ofGen. Banks' Army.

OUR SOLDIERS CLEANINC STREETS

The Loyalty of East Tennessee,

ALIEN ENEMIES

FROM• THE 'ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
[Special Correqp?adenee or The Press j

OAT.IP LniCOLIT, SURROUNDING .RICIISIOND,
Juoo 17, 1802. 5

A New Camp.
lly a general order, issued yesterday, the encamprent

of the army of the Potomac was named "Camp Lin-
coln," In 1101:10T of the patriot President, whose cventful
Administration is so soon to see the last blow given to
•the rebellion., '1hie is, perhaps, the grandest encanit-
Moltever titled by an army—from Ashland to the James
river—thence to YorktoWn—thence to White Rouse, and
thence acmes to Ashland, enclosing a space of live, hun-
dred equate miles within its boundaries, and it is the best
appointed and disciplined army over organized since
wars and rebellions began. Camp Winfield Scott was
pitched before Yorktown, and saw it evacuated; Camp
Lincoln will not only witness the fall of Ilichmmtl, but
will be the last grand encampment required to force the
itecedeis back into IDo Union. The name is wall given.
No man should Do honored more than he whoso firmness
and honesty united the whole mass of the country in an
effort to put down the rebellion, and whose coarse, now
that be has been is office for a third of his term, it as just
and as popular as it was when he entered. And immor-
tality is given tohis name wberi borne by the camp whose
soldiers are so soon to capture Richmond. From Camp
Lincoln I write you these lines, and am as proud that
“Honest Old Abe" gives ita name as if I were already
on the; onward march to the capital.

EVBRYTEING QUIBT
The calmnese of early morning was somewhat disturbed

by the heavy sounds of far-distant guns, and by two
shells rentfionx one of our batteries to discover if a cer-
bln suspicions.looking patch of bushes did not mask a
rebel battery. These two , eheis, however,were !amine-
easeful. The distant roportsr..yere evidently front gun-
boats, and continued perlApi for an hour. Since morn-
leg everything has been exceedingly quiet. Note shell
or rifle shot has been heard in this vicinity, and no move-
talents of troops have been made. Everything is in re.
poets—the troops lying in camp, and the general officers
siding around, spying out all aorta of things to scold
about. The whole line of picketers bas lain quiet, with-
out either exchangettoi shots or the passage of friendly
compliments. Near Gaines' Mills, a sergeant was put
under arrest yesterday, for holding intercourse with the
enemy, and exchanging newspapers with one of the Se-
cession pickets, and of course all his companions have
been exceedingly reserved in conversation with them
since. A few contrabands end prisoners have boon
lorcught in, and the usual number of deserters have colne
over. But these are thedaily routine, and are so com-
mon, and have so little of interest or romance to them,
that they hardly bear a record.

On the leftwing and centre trench digging has become
the order of theday. Brdige-budding on the right is
stopped, and now the establishment of new picket lines,
mainly for thesecurity of eignal stations, is become the
principal Moine... General McCall, with hie reboresenitY,- are posted in tha nayst.e-ni
anxious to teat h.a.;.• discipline. They will, doubtless,
00011 have u chance ; for every day, as the trenches are
advanctd to completion, theenemy becomes more restive•
General Mansfield, With troops from AlcDowell'sdivision,
is also there, and the commander.iu•chief, who was
greatly inneed of reinforcements, has been materially
aided by the arrival of these two generale.

lam entirely in the dark as t 3 the future. As long a
time as it took to drive the enemy from Yorktown will,
perhaps; intervene before we secure Richmond, and then
therebels may abandon it and the chase have to be tor-
seed across the James river. General McClellan's policy
here le one of excessive caution. Ito moves scaly,
making no brilliant dashes, and allowing no needless ex-
posure. Still, all of the troops are confident of victory,
and the lets loss there le in this renowned siege the lees
mourningthere will bo ton the country.

A SIGHT PEON TER BALLOOIC
Colonel Lewe's balloon, yesterday, was motioned near

Gaines' Milts, on the right centre of the Federal line
and, within six miles of Richmond. It was in the air
during the whole day, and in the few hours It ascended,
some thirty or forty army officers observed the position
of the enemy's troops from the elevated point of view it
afforded. The balloon is held to tho ground by a strong
cord a thousand li;et in length, and of course ascends to
that distance above the earth. A pulley and tackle ar-
rangement, worked by soon below, is the power used to
pull It down;and, being strongly fattened to the earth,
there is bat very little danger of the machine's escape.
The colonel and his assistants very seldom ascend, offi-
cers and others, with authority for the ascension, being
Bent up by twos and threes at a time, and, after a few
minutes' stay, hauled down.

When the balloon has ascended at this point to the
end of its tether, a grand view of both armies is un-
folded. Within.a circle of two miles in radius thesight
is very perfect ; beyond that the angle ofvision beromes
so nearly horizontal that woods, houses, and hills ma-

interfere with the view. The landscape has three
marked objects upon it, which are the first to strike the
eye. The Chickabominy, almost beneath one's feet,
bordered by its dark-ereen swamps, rune like a thread
from whereit rises on the horizon, away off to thenorth.
west. to where it blends with woods and hills In the
loutherest. The James , river in front, though distant,
runs in a deep, crooked valley, and beers on its bosom
hundreds of craft that, in the distance, laok like white
specks upon the bine waters. Rich nond covering a
large portion of the western horizon, is, however, the
principal eight. It appears to the balloonist as a con-
tuse] modloy'of red, white, and black, and heavy brown
fortifications stretching from the right to the left,
with thick walls .and plentifully sprinkled with
cannon, surround it on all sides. The Oapitol Square
can scarcely be discerned, being too thickly sur-
rounded by buildings. The white Capitol, how-
ever, is quite compienoug, and, of course, the stets
and bars float over the roof. Three chnrch spires,
eeerningly all in one spot, aro the brightest part of the
town, and catch the eye almost before the observer le
awarehe is locking at Richmond. But little else, how-
ever, canbe distinguished, although, for a general view
of the town, nothingcould be better than that Iron, the
balloon. The space between the Chickabominy and the
rectifications around Richmond is almost filled with rebel
camps. A thousand cavalry horses were picketed In one
field, and others were plentifully sprinkled all about,
Wedge tents, used by the officers, and little:dog tents by
the men, shone in every , direction -as the eve's rays
shuck them. Entrenchments end rifle pits lined the
front of their position, though very few guns were
ncourted. Several game of heavy callibre are eprinkled
along these earthworks Bebe) camps, however, are the
most prominent of all the eighty. They shos, in every
direction, and the southern and western hnizm seems
to be their only boundary.

Of our own position, as seen from the hallo ne, I must
ho silent. One thing, however, in the whole view 13 most
remarkable. Right through the centre of the picture
runs a curved belt of dark green and yellow about a mile
wide Not a man, gun, tent or wagon appears nom it.
It is the line between the two armies. Over it, cannon
balls are thrown, and on its surface scouts and pickets
bide from each other, but no military sign is to be seen
upon It. Everywhere else, stretching as far as the eye
canreach, are the thousand and onethings incident to
war ; but this broad, quiet, deserted belt of laud, eo
lonely, so sombre, varyingonly as ft is swamp, er field, or
stream, Hee there so still that it Almost inspires the be-
holder. Jupiter's rings or Saturn's belle never wore
a grander sight than this belt of land on which noticing

like tent or gun appears. - J. C.

prEchtl Correspondence of The Prossd
CAMP LINCOLN, June 17, 188"

Historical Reflections. •

In June, 1771, a small number of Revolutionary heroes
cotrenenced to fortify and entrench thoir position on
Blither's Rill, which is only about a mile and a, hall
tom Boston, at that time Sn posseesion of British troops.
They 'A era enabled to complete only a alight shelter from
British cannon, which, onthemorning or the 17th, opened
its fire on that little army of Independence to corer and
protect the landing of the British forces. The landing
accomplished, and the city of Charlestown wrapped in
flamer, an engagement immediately ensued onBunker's
Hill. The British were repulsed and driven back with
Bove,a lON j but' they were veteran soldiers and well
atmcd, and, rallying again and again, the British finally

carried ourworks at the point of the bayonet.

On that day a sentiment fully armed, of opposition to
England, sprang into • atietence. That sentiment has
carried ns successfully through two wars. It bee sus-
tained as, with great credit, in many important in-
tents:4loml negotiations. It has enabled us to look with
coo tempt upon the tricks resorted to by England to give
ofd and comfort to the rebels in arms against this do.'
vetnmeht, and it has-found many. remarkable eaves-
el' nee in the 4ublic ails and speeches of distinguished

During the following yeai, after the battle of Bunker's

11111, the Declaration of Independence was published.
This event took place two hundred and eighty-four years

after the discovery of America by Columbus ; one hun-
dred and seventy years from the settlement at James-
town Virginia ; one hundred and fifty-six from the eet-
Cementat Plymouth, Mass ; eighty-four years before
the first man was hung under our constitution for politi,
cal acts ; eighty-six years before the enn of the most glo-

rious Governmentin the world was darkened by Sues-
sfon, and eighty-seven years before the great impending
battle between the mighty armies of the Governmentand
the forces of the Rebellion, which must to soon befought.
The army of the Potomac will not suffer the pride of the
nation tobe humbled. nor the illustrious annals of our
history tobe tarnished, nor the hopes of the future for one
destiny tobecomo desolate. Let Congress and the politi-
cians berui true to the Constitution and to all the civil
trusts reposed in thesis, and American liborty,again non-
rished with the rich blood of patriots, again sprinkled
with the sacred tears of the fatherless,will be more beau-
tiful, lucre enduring, and more fraternal than ever:

ROWELL CORD ON TIM tEDXLLION
On one or two occasions, recently, flags of truce have

been borne in to and from the enemy for the transaction
of acme minor matters relating to prisoners and clothing.

At one of these meetings Brigadier General ilowell Cobb
wne present, portly, pompone, and communicative as
ever. In comae of the conversation General Cobb said
that, when thie warfirst broke out, its main anpoort at
the South was derived iron a certain clam, but That the
pride of the South Mid been excited, and that fear.of en-
croachment upon thereal rights of the people, and tear
of subjugle.ion, bad made the South a perfect unit. He
said there wee now no divielon in the public sentiment;'
that with* them it was a war for independence or
annihilation, and if they could not accrue the ono
they would suffer the other. Ile mold that the
Oonfederate Government had entirely consul ti hope
for foreign intervention ; that they did not expect
it, nod placed 'no reliance upon it whatever; they
hoped soon to be masters of their own eituatiOn, and to
be able to dictate their own'terme to other Governments.
Ho said thathie brother and himselfhad heretofore cut-
tivated.cottonestates lying Contiguous to cactothe., and
hadrealized from them an annual income of sixty thou-
sand dollars, but that they had not panted a cotton need
this year i their lands were sown with grain; and that
they were nixing all they could to eat, and that this was
generally the case with the planters of the South. Very
little cotton was being rafted. ills most important abat‘e-
rant related to the disposition of the rebel army. Gen.
Cobb said that, for himself, he was entirely opposed to
making a stand at Richmond. lie thought the city
should be abandoned, and the entire army withdrawn,
protracting the campaign, without loss on their side,
through the summer and fall; but he had been over-
ruled by his superior officers, and that they should de-
fend thecity to their utmost ability. Such was their de-
termination, and we could only enter Richmond by pass-
ing through seas of blood. Gon. Cobb male sumo very
unhandsome remarks about President Lincoln, and the
interview terminated.

DENBRAL SIIITH'S DIVISION

It so happened last evening that I was present during
the brigade and regimental drills of General W. P.
Smith's division, and the high encomiums everywhere
partied upon it are fullyin.stified. The eoldiers composing
it are thorough veterans. Before Yorhtown wed at Lee's
Billie, in the advance from there -to White House, and
in the great battle of Williamsburg, they have proved
their title to that perfect confidence which exists in the
army for their valor. The discipline in some of there-
menta composing this division is equal to that of 'the re-
'miler army, while their perfection in drill and In the
manual of arms defies competition.

Its able commander, often holding as ha does the key
of our advanced positions, is always thoroughly guarded
and watchful. Ilia pre•ominent ability comists in the
election of ad vantagoins positions, in a keen diecrinti-

nation of the points favOroble for attack and resistance,
in a thorough and retentive memory of where all his
troops ore posted during an engagement, and in that
coolness and precision in giving commands whichadmits
of no question as to their propriety.

A PICTURE OP NATURE AND WAR

A certain encampment affords a fine view ofa rich,
green valley,, through which winds the Obickaliomiay,
and beyond this are seen the distantbills and woods to the
right of Richmond. On the heights onone side of the ri-
ver we' have a battery, on the other side the enemy are
equally fortunate. When the son goes down a moat
beautiful red end golden light le thrown over this valloy.
it reeds with peculiar beauty on the sides of the hills
and amid the dense foliage of the trees. Last evening
lyber the Sun went down all the best places for viewing
thlalovel; picture were occupied, and there was anaddi-
tional interest, for the twobatteries referred to opened a
splendid fire on each other across the river. Probably
little harm was done to either party, but the deep roar
of the cannon and the bunting shells made the scone
sublime.

the picket lines on our leftwore advanced a little yes-
terday. A few, eightor ten, were killed and wounded in
the advance. Farther to our right. Col. If. Wltlting,-111
Vermont, while on duty 03 field officer of the day, was
deliberately shot at by a rebel picket from a tree top.
Shortly after °lied the colonel's men, espying this rebel,
brought him down. Ile foil dead from the. top of the
tree.

Many of the °Mune who were made olck by the ex-
traordinary fatigues of themarch from Yorktown to the
Wbite Bonet., and who obtained short leaves of absence,
are returning. Lieut. Col. Worthen, and ALli_iii,fita...3.--
iorirot-.....e-.enatmc.negrmeur,are among the num.
her. Recruiting Officers are also rapidly filliog up re-
duced regiments, but all this does net add so much
etrength to the army as the calm determination , which is
taking hold of all concocted with the army, to stand be-
fore the defences of Richmond, firm as a rock. Let tho
shock of battle be dreadful as it may, our solid discip-
lined columns 'will not give Way. MARS. .

Cemt. LINCOLN, Jnne 15, 1562
Long•loved, adored ideas, ail adieu." So sang an

Nnglleh poet, andso have we aimed joined in thestrain
—but it is possible for the army of the Potomac to en-
joy one Sabbath as a day of rest, even in theface of the
enemy, and to enjoy one grateful nay, beautiful through-
cut as a miming without clouds." It revive' the
memory of days that 'teemed forever paned,and revives
a hope that livers may atok to their ordinary ebanuels—-
that mud may regain respectable solidity, and thateome-
thing like the comforts pertaining to the early summer
seaton may be at joyed by the army; but after all, the
terrible weatherwe bare experienced sloes leaving Fort-
rem Monroe has not been the subject of complaict on
account of any hardship grriiing out of it ; the troops
Lave only been sorry because their grogram hest been
retarded, and the main object of the campaign farther
removed, from its consumination. Now that the army
has vindicated its title to courage and endurance against
all the wrath of the enemy and unpropitious Nature, it is
really boiled that for a while itmar enjoy-the emits of
fortune's favor, and that Nature herself will aid mad
contribute to our euccesa.

The article in the teat Atlantic Monthly, on the sub-
ject of the weather, as it relates to military affairs, bee
produced a striking impression in camp. The learning
and research of the article are much admired, but not so
much as the happy impression it makes on this army of
Its tzuthfulnees.

limingthe past week the posture of affairs here has not
essentially changed. An attack at any moment has been
and now. is considered imminent. The enemy have
amused themselves by firing us a morning and evening
salute, which we have not bad the gratitude to return,
and the picketshave quite as oftenraised their hatetoeach
other across the narrow open field dividing them, as they
have indulged in the questionable practice of shooting.
Some of the enemy's pickets, however. presenting them-
selves as too good marks for the weak respect remaining
in some ofour sharp=shooters for human life, have been
embarked on that vast ocean, whose " silent, solemn
shore" we all here seem to stand upon. The pickets on
toe portion of the line, however, are quite familiar, ex-
changing papers nearly every morning,and many of the
usual courtesies of everyday life among gentlemen. It
is thought that come of the rebel regiments are losing
considerable of thebitterness they have hitherto"cherish-
ed toward us, and that a determination is gaining
ground on their part'to conduct the war according
to the strictest military ruins, and with reference
to preserving it as much as passible from the barbarities
which .shock alike justice and humanity. Thehighest
civilization, and tte most gentlemanly conduct; though,
will never make war a beautiful thing. War Is some-
times necessary in fixing the foundations of government,
and in maintaining rightful authority, but it's the "dire-
ful sating ofwoes unnumbered" to private individuals.

A party or rebel cavalry, under command ofFitzhugh
Lee, made a raid day before yesterday on the railroad
sear Tunstall's Station, and between here and the White
Douse. The party fired into a train of cars,"containing
wounded invalid soldiers. They burned two oars loaded
with grain, and captured and destroyed a few wagons.
Several sutlers are also missing, and theirgoods, They

made an attempt, which failed, to barn one of the short
htidgee on theroad. The party came in by the way of
Hanover Court House, did their work quickly, and re-

, tired. In firing into tba cars several wounded and iin;
armed soldiers were killed. Ten or twelve will cover the"
fetal loss in killed SD d missing. The ifLen of Virginia"
are trout.leveme as ever. . "

This morning the churchbells st Richniond wore
tinctiy heard in our camps, so it seems therebels have
not melted them all for cannon yet. We !Mali probably
ring item two or thrce hours in celebrating the Fourth
of July. During the last weekoto additional designs of
the evacuation of Richmond have been brought to light.
I do not suppose there are any now In this army who
think the enemy will evacuate. All oppearancesiudicate
that a great and decisive battle will be fongbt here. Each
sido is preparing for a mighty contest. Gen. McClellan
will move at the very hour of his readiness, and not till
then. If he should say to the army, soldiers, you will be
quiet for one month, not one single word ofdiaapprobation
would be heard. Nothing can now shake the confidence
of the army Inhie judgment. The meddlers all know that
tho commander-in•chief token no delight in the loss or
hun.anl.fe, and they know that ao fa oa he It concerned
not any of thins will he needlessly ki'led.

MONDAY Olonsma, Juno 16.
The army paucd a quiet ulght. No ofronsivo do,

monstratlola have been made by tither army (bid moral-
fug. A' beautiful thunder ehowor lest nighthas Made it
cooler and more yleeatint to day. MARS.

FROM 'GEN. -DIX'S DEPARTMENT.
[Epecisi Correepondenpe of ThePreen.]

FORTIMSB IlOssos,June20—P. 31
ftebelS Gettiig Detperate.

The revolts from Gee..McOlelian's army to-day seem
to indicate a desire on the Puirfof the rebels to bring on
a general engagement before kis:10111w is ready to Mies
them skedaddle again with his siege guns and ‘• regular
approached' Skirmishingbusbeen going onfor the last
threedays on the left of mir line with the usual results.,
'The rebels must surely be gettingdesPerato if they
risk another pitched battle like that of lair Oaks before

;General McClellan opens on their works. Time with them
Is of far greeter Yolee.thin with IA 'milt will' do if we

'eariittblieh.the doyntall of Elohitoud end the.totel::die-lOiefittire of therebel army by'thietliet

Whilst General McClellan is operating surely to save
us the humiliation of the moot insignificantretreat before
Richmond, he has now so invested said city RR to leave
ittle elm for the rebels to do but fight, and fight to the
bitter end. Should they attempt to retreat Smith, Mc-
Clellan can now bead' Them off with an army south of
Petersburg, which he can throw across the James river
in a few hours, under cover of our gunboats. To retreat
to Lynchburg and the mountains would entail starvation
and utter demoralization to their army, and the rebels
would simply wage war for a time as guerillas.

The time is certainly near at hand when the groat
blow in to be struck, and.though we may be appalled at
the immense destruction of life on our side, we shall
march certainly to victory.

During the recent raid of therebel guerillas neonour
rear above theWhite Donee, n antler of the 2d Rhode
Island Regiment to said to have been captbred with eight
thousand dollars fn money upon his permit. The rebate
can well afford togive this man a free ticket to and from
Richmond

An army paymaster jumped from lhe railway train,
leaving over twenty.fivo thousand dollars In money in
tho car. Fortunately, the engineer had sense enough to
bring the train in safe to White douse with the money,
and the paymaster arrived just at the nick of time to
take charge or it and disburse it.

TUE STRSCII OF FAIR OARS
One of the most nopleasanifeatwres of ourpositionat

Richmond is the stench which mime from the b-sttle
field of Fair Oaks, around and in which some of our
troops .are encarnpod. The effluvia is of such • strong
character as to sicken oven veterans et times. We shall
neverknow thereal loss of human lifeat Fair Oaks. The
other. day a bit of over one hundred and fifty dead rebels
wore found in a clomp of woods which bad not been pre-
Titular- examined. So far decayed were these bodies
that our soldiers could not appfoach the wit long
enough to bury them.

METING OUT JUSTICE
The hope that General McClellan will give the credit

due to Casey's division fJr hard fighting is increating.
Brigadier General Nagle° is preparing a sorifull and
Important report of the operations of hie brigade, and if
this repoit,.and those of Generals Casey and Wessels. are
pnbliabed, the people will see that our brave Pennsylva-
nia farmer boys fought as soldiers have seldom fought
before—ilmostto extermination.' An experienced officer
wiiito to me that the men of Naglee's brigade "fought
when regulars would have broken ; they fought with a
sort of greenhorn courageneverfor a moment appre-
ciating theirterrible situation—keeping an enemy et bay
for four hours, which it took two corps d'armdi to drive
off next day." •'

•

A BAD AFFAIR:IN SUFFOLK, VA
Some days since, a lady entered Geieral Yiele's head—-

quarters, to obtain from him a pass, to go to Suffolk, to
Ice some friends and re'atives residing there. General
Yielereceived her with hie usual politeness,but euddenlY
noticing that she wore the Confederate colors promi-
nently, in the shape:of a brooch, mildly suggested that it
would, perhaps, have been in better butte to come to his
ales without such decoration. "I have a right, sfr;to
connote my own Wisheias towhat I ellen wear." 't Then,•
inedim," replied tfio. General, "permit me to claim, an
equal right in cleokng with whom I shall convene i"
and the dignifiedlady bad to withdraw from hie prosanCe:
Subsequently,the proud daughter of Socessia returned to
the General's office without the °Mutate° brooch, and,
mail:tete alight apology. for her icdoco7ons conduct on a
former coca:don, reitereted her request for a pass, which
waspromidly filled up and handed to her.

The lady proceeded to Suffolk and, after v6iting her
friends, she very injudiciously walked around among the
provost guard of, national troops, wearing the brooch
above mptioned in a very conspicuous portioli of her
dress. The attention of the soldiers was at OICC at-
ft/teed to the emblem, much to the gratificationof the
giddy girl. A very polite and gallant officerof the 13th
New 'York aceoeted her at once, and told her it would bo
better for her to remove the brooch out of eight or it
might cause a difficulty but the young lady hooded not
the admonition. Palming along, she was met by a soldier
who told her elle. must not wear the tt stars and bars "

now as it wan nothing nowbut an emblem of weakness
and evacuation. Shesaid to tto soldier that she would
not remove the brooch for any Yankee hireling, where-
npen said soldier snatched the bated brooch from the
girl's bosom and removing the -colors, he- handed the
golden bauble back to its owner. Some citizens ob-
serving the act fell upon the soldier, and were belabor-
ing him pretty badly, when he drew-hie bayonet from
his scabbard and striking one of the attacking party
several blows he felled him to the earth, and injured him
to badly that It is feared he will not recover. The in-
jured man was the silly girl's brother. Yet this is no
lesson for the ladies of Norfolk, who daily insult our sol-
diers when they geta chance.

SECESSIONISTS STARTING APRZSG..
It is a fact patent here that more SecePsionists of

Washlrgton and Baltimore obtain permits from the Go-
vernment tticome down here, and aro going into busi-
ness here and In Norfolk, lian Union men. Why is
Mel Are not these men known 7 They take the oath
of areglance, no doubt, bat they are rebelikneyerthe-.
less, and have no respect far our Government'or ItsMB-
cers,.except from fear. Tbese dangerous men visit the
army indiscriminately, gather all the news, and. convey
it right to their friends, who have not taken theoath of
allegiance. -guts vu

mond, And forthwith a flaming edict is issued for On
or all loyal 118v/ft...per corre-

spondents.-
I pity the man who ever attempts to write the historY

of this war, especially if he appiiez to newspaper Carrel-
HpondeLtsfor secret fade. The public will be amazed at
the continued malfeasance of publicofficers.

DEPARTCrEE OF TEE HIIIERNIA.
The steam tire engine 'liberate left for Baltimore, Met

night,on the steamboatkingeton, enroute for Philadel-
phia. hhe is in charge of the Berea active members who
accompanied ber down bere,.inelnding an engineer and a
fireman. When the steamboat left the wharf, the bslonee
of our little fire department, beaded by Chief Engineer
John Banlch, of New York, nave the "Barney bore"
three cheers and a tiger, and bade them a friendly God
speed.

SAD ACCIDENT—PHILADELPHIAN DROWNED.
Last eveniog, when a large number of stevedores had

justfinished loading the steamer Thomas Swann at the
Long wharf, one of .the mcn, named Charles !kb ems, of.
Philadelphia, a member-of the hloyamensiag Ilea% tad
well-known in the lower part of thecity, slippedfrom the
bulwarks of the vessel when jumping to the wharf, and
fell between the steamer and ties dock piles into the water
underneath, striking his head in falling, which probably
rendered him insensible. The steamer was shoved from
tDe wharf instantly, and numerous ropee cast down for the"
unfortunate man to seize. Mr. Andrew Ainsworth, chief
stevedore, and Arr. Xvaa L. Beeler, gallwiti.e plunged
into the water, and, diving at different points, used
herculeaa and praiseworthy efforts -to save Mr.
Myers, but all was in rain, and . the body wits
tot recovered. from the deep until nearly an hour
after the man Lod fallen- info the water. When re-
covered, every effort was made to restore life, but without
avail, and the body was prepared for the grave. The
body was placed in a boa, and will leave for Philadelphia
by to-night's boat, in charge of Mr. Beeler, who tried s
hard to rave hie friend's life. Messrs. Ainsworth and
Bider both had theirclothes ruined by leaping into the
salt water, and skied their lives, as the tide was ebbing
etrentrly at the time, and but for their great powers of
endurance, and knowledge of the art of awinuning at sea,
mutt have been drowned. .

Today is the last day, under the proclamation of Gal.
Pierbont, for the civil officers in the different cities and
counties under his jurisdiction, to collie fortiard and take
the oath of allegiance, and some trouble was anticipated
to-day in Norfolk, in regard to the matter there, but as
yet evcritl lag is quiet, and noforce will be need with
the oflicereby Gen. Tiele to make them "".toe the Mark.".
An election for municipal officers will shortly he hold,
when the ineetlon will be decided peacefnllyand legiti-'
mately.at theballot•box. To force the municipal effluent
to take the oath ofallegiance to our Government, when It'
le known that they are rank Secessionists, would pro-
bably dela ive the city of any municipal government at
all, and exasperate many of the citizens, who 'mike upon
every pretext of tide kind to prejudice the people agsinet
the American Government

The worst featnre of the whole ntstter is that profetmed
Union men, who are only so for the sake of politicalnd-
sancement, are continually getting np rows among oniet
citizens, wbo may be said to be "on the fence." Some
or these men get into brawls for the purpose of getting
pertonally Minted, and then presenting themselves to'
General Viele, to show bine and others in authority how
they suffer for the cause of the Union in Norfolk and
Portsmouth, and bow •deserving they are for the post of
collector of the port, or postmaster, inspector, clerk, and
sthot not.

I sin pleased to say that General Vlele comes from a
city where such practices often amount to the vilest
mimes, and that heknows how to treat such mercenary,
brawling men. Wbeu the time comes, be will recom-
mend to the President for appointment to office such men
as have been quiet set persevering-in their Union Senti-
ments, as well as 'those who have been honest, peace-
losing, and forbearing during • the rebellion. Of- such
there are Venty to fill all offices that are now 4.going
a-begging`,,In and about Norfolk and Portsmouth.

This regiment has been doing provost. guard duty in
Norfolkever since that city was occupied,and sopoprdar
has the regiment become, that the people, composing the:
more respectable portion of the community, have' re-

ivcdeftt:OvudeatGen. Dix, through Gen. Viele, to allow
them to remain 'in the city, in preference to any other ye-
giment. The fact that the, men or this regiment are
Southerners, and strong 'though inoffensive Union
men, welldisciplined, orderly, and commanded by CoL
Andrews, who has soma of theblood ofgood old Francis
Hopkinson in hie veins, and by other accomptiehed offi-
cers, tbe people have learned to like and respect them.

PORT OF DEAUPOP.T, N. C
Beaufort Is to be madea depot for naval stores here-

after, and onr vessels onthe Southern Atlantic will thusbe saved a sail of several hundred miles. Tho storeshlp
William Badger, Capt. Henry D. Carr, sails for that port
to-day, and others will follow from bete, shortly.

FLAG OF TRUCE
The Metamora sailed for Olty Point last night, under

a flag of truce, under ordersfrom Gen. licOlellan. She
will .probably bring down some released Federal pri-
soners this afternoon, too late for me to give details in
this letter, -and I will send thorn by telegraph, if Im-
portant or interesting.

OFFICERS RESIGNING

• A laige number of officers comedown onthe boot from
White HoWee Point every day, ostensibly on fnrlotigh—-
but I learn, accidentally, 'along one of their own making.
hlono'liut Men of bravery, real patriotism, and powerful
constitution, canremain in the army of the Potomac, and
such men as are there, will never ninch on thebattle-
figd and cannover whipped.

FROM CITT POINT

The 'steamer lffetamors has returned from OltY Point.
Lid ut. Dix,' of Gen. DiX's staff, exchanged communica-
tions. with:the rebels this morning, but, aofar ,ite I have
been peimitted to know, obtained no newapansrs;,,Pri-
vats Gorernment business only was transactedia)

.L. W. W.

THE ARMY OF THE SHENANDOAH.
Movements in Banks' Division

peecial Correproodence of The Presej

READQUARTF:ES G. SI.OUGICS GEINAPK,
MIDDLETOWN, VA., Juno 18, 1882..

As will be seen by the date of this letter, Gen. Slough's
Brigade has Moved to this place. On Monday night, se-
veral brigades, which were encamped this side of Win-
chester, received.ordersto march in the morning. Im-
medintely.the camp presented ratheran enlivened scene.
Officers ecd men were preparing their articles en as to be
able to move in the morning i while orderlies were gal-
loping lure and there, carrylcg orders: At nine o'clock
the following morning (Tuceday) the brigade was on the
match. • About ten minutes before the hour of starting
Gen. Sigel arrived at the headquarters of Goo. Slough,
and, after an interview with the latter general, de-
parted for this place, accompanied by his staff, and es-
corted by .a equadion of cavalry. Ile was Roon after
joined by Gen. Slough and staff, and the Maryland
Cavalry, and thewhole party led the advance.

Notbieg of any.. consequence occurred during the
march, cud n hen the troops arrived here, they were not
much fatigued. Not having a horse, Iwas obliged to
look out for a place either onan ambulance or baggage
wagon. Through tho Madness of Capt. Crow:use, of one
of the New York batteries, lebtained a seat inono of the
baggage wagons connected with the battery. Here,
seated on no Indefinite quantityof liavereacks, canteens
dtc., I was obliged to travel at , a remarkably slow rate
with the auto, which, by the way, was unusually hot,
he'emiugon r.s, and partaking of anything but delightful
eensatlonii. The effects of rho war are not to any great
extent visible 'thong the route,.except here and there,
where may be found a field an which some troops had
been encamped.

Tho crops were in line condition, and very promising.
Ml thefencer were standing, but not many persons wore
to be seen, especially men. Oor troops parsed through
Rearnetown, Newtown, and Middletown. The poiple of
all three places were very reserved in their attentions
to our troops, and if they wore obiged to give oar forces
a drop cfwater they did it grudgingly.

. As our troops passed through the town, guards were
stationed at every house, and no unnecessary intrusion
wee allowed. The main body arrived at the camping
ground, which is about one mile sonth of. Middletown,
about ti o'clock, having been preceded by Generals Sigel

and Slough, and their respective staffs.
General Sigel stopped at the house of a Mr. Milton

and.hati dinner and supper, after which ho returned to
'Winchester. lie is expected back this evening, and will
immediately take the entire command of the forces in
this vicinity. •

General Slough bite established. his headquarters in a
pleasant farnnhoure situated in the midst of hidtroops.
General Slough isa great favorite with hie brgads, and,
indetd, with all the soldiers of his command, and they
have the most implicit.cooddence in his military ability.

Ho is the COMO general who, while Colonel Canby's Com-
mand, in Raw Mexico, wore surrounded by the Texans,
retard a regiment in Colorado Territory and marched to
the relief of ColonelCanby, cutting his way through the
Texan ranks, and .ultimately forcing the rebels to leave
the Territory. Forhis gallantry'and promptness on that
occasion, he was appointed a brigadier general, and
ordered to report for duty to General Banks. He was
Immediately waived the command of the second brigade
of Sigel'sdivision. If there is anyLard fightingtobe done,
Gexeral Slough is just the man to do it, and if his own-
mend stands by him, of which I have not the least doubt,
he sill achieve a splendid victory.

The 109th and 111th Pennsylvania Regiments are en-
cbmptd near this place, and they aro in fine condition
and eager to meet the foe.

As our forces were marchingthrough Newtown, they
espied'a man connting our troops. Flo was immediately
tweeted and brought to this place. His naafi) is Groves,
sad he states that he commended a battery at the battle
.of Bull Bun, but, after that engagement, resigned and
returned to private life. He wilt have a thorough ex-
amination, and if the charge against him are sustained
he will ondnubtedly pay the penalty of his crime.

Before leaving Winchester, I woe the witness of one
of thistrengest powers of military discipline that Ihave
yet seen. The streets were In a horrible condition with
mud, bc., and a body of soldiers, detailed from different
regiments, were put to work cleaning them. Way this
was done, when plenty of contraband negroea were idly
lying on the side and caller-doors, passes comprehen-
sion. General Lionel entered a solemn protest against
the whole proceedings, but, so far, no action has been
.taken in the premises.

OBE. SLOUGH'S STAFF
General Slough has been particularly lucky in the

eclupcsition of bla staff.
Bolin 0: Cale is the asaietant adjutant general. Ad-

jntantGale was formerly connected with a wholesale
store in New Yotk, but on the commencement of host&
'Hip! entlited end was appointed adjutant of the 130th Now
York Regiment. From tbla he was transferred to the
staff of Gen. enough. end in consequence of being fend-Nei..with all matterii In the military line has *made him-
self an efficient officer.

Lieutenant Shipman, aid to the general, is.also a real-
drift eitlirewAlrk,where be bas taken great interest fu
raillery matters. He first enlisted se a private, but non
alter was regularly promoted until he reached the posi-
tion of second lieutenant of CompanyK, 60th New York
Beitiment„. Lieuteaentcer:

.Lieut.Robert S. Spurge, aid to General Slough, is an
old midair. of Philadelphia, where be has been in busi-
ness for the past thirteen years. He commenced military
life as adjutant of the 3d Delaware Regiment, but was
afterwards transferred to his present position. Lieut.
Spurge hes been entrusted with several important min-
SiObS by General Slough, all of which he bee ',informed
hi a soldierly and eatisfactbry manner.. The accounts of
a late foraging expcdition failed to give sufficient credit
to Lient. Spurge. He, in company with three soldiers,
detached them, elyes from the main body, and Lieut.
Spurge, after a long march, succeeded in capturing five
horses, two mulcts, ono angontload of corn, two barrels of
wheat, onerebel tent, and a gun, and brought them into
camp, receiving the coogratedatitns of the command.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE WEST:
The Loyalty of East Tennessee:

[Special Correspondence of the Prose.]
IVA SHTILLE, Tenn., Jane 16,1862

Before this reaches you, you will, doubtless, have re-
ceived information of the ommpation, by the Fedora,
fortes, of some importantpoints In East Tennessee ; the
"evacuation of Cuinberland Gap, the taking of Chatta-
nooga, and the possession of the railroads in that division
of the Slate.

The day of deliverance for East Tennessee is at hand.
-Union refugees from there are preparing to return, while
&cession opprestairs are mating ready for a hasty, but
general exodus, The latter feel and know that terrible
will be the reckoning, if they have to meet the men
whom they have banished, the men whose property they
have "sequestered," under their acts .of " sequeetra-,
tion."
SEQUESTRATION OF THE PROPERTY OF.LOYALISTS.

Ey the way, I Lava never seen any notice, by the
Union papers,,of the act of sequestration passed by the

rebel Congress, and, therefore, may be permitted to di-
gress eo far as to mention some of its features. The first
difficulty that presented itself to the minds of the sipient
legislators, was the selection of a wordiutfOle.l. -••••••••7-
a general, idea of theirpursicie. - If would not he con,
eistent for them Wale a word which they bad so long de-
nounced, to wit : confiscation. They had harped so long
upon confiscation by the Federal Government—they had
instated so strenuously that it was a palpable violation of
the Constitution of the United States, and boasted so
loudly that the Constitution of the Confederate
Slates of America" was a corrected, revised, im-
proved, and enlarged edition of the Constitution
of the United States, that they • were compelled

to respect the word confiscate. Solemn coun-
cil of political philologists came to their relief with
the joyful information that while it' was true they

could not confiscate," because of Its
ty, yet there was pot a syllable In the Con-

stitution against "sequestration,"- and of consequence,
an act of " sequestration ",should be passed. No sooner
said than done. It passed both houses without debate,
nem. con., and immediately received Executive sanction.
Let us see what itdid. The position was, the "Con-

. federate States" have seceded. Every person residing
in a non-seceding State is an " alien enemy," fifes
facto. The South is united, end every person residing
In the South failing to unite in the unity is, per se, an
alien enemy. Such persons must leave the South, and a
proclamation was issued accordingly. The .property of
alien (menden, real persona', and mixed, lands, tene-
ments, and bereditemente, goods, chattels, books, notes,
accounts, and other evidences of debt, and chosen in
action, must. be "sequestered." By this 'Means, they
got all the property hero of every one unfavorable to
distmion. They made all Southern merchants, under
garnishment,on oath declare tbo amount of their in-
debtedness to Northern Merchants, and rendered judg-
ment against them and in favor of the Confederate
Statpr for theamount, and required the same to be paid
into the treasury.

, Thus they created a war fund.
ALIEN ENNIIIISS

In Best Tennessee there were so many "alien enemies".
that "sequestration" worked beautifully.' The strong
men and delicate female, tremulous old aged and lisping
infancy, all became thehelpleas victims ofsequestration.
But now " the Israelites are returning to Canaan,"
and with them they bear the " ark of the covenant,"
and wee to the " Osnaanites" who have held their pa-
ternal land, long mouth fur the cupof 'their iniquity to
be filled. Retributive justice has been slow but sure,
eked now they must answer for the property they have de-
stroyed, the lives they bays sacrificed, the prisons thei
have peopled, the scaffolds they have erected, the homes
they !have vacated, the firesides they have desolated.
Theavenuesfor the munitions of war are being opened
in Etat Tennoesee, and "ten thousand" strong, brace
mountaineers are to Le united to eve thousand Biddle
Tenneseeans, true and loyal, under the generalship of a

loved, trusted, and honored eon of Tennessee, whose boy-
ally. no offers ofrebel distinction could seduce ; whose
honesty, purity, and sincerity are proverbial.; whose mi-
litary fame and administrative talent are the pride and
boast of the State. These patriotic men and leader are
to be tbe protectors and defenders of loyal citizens and
property in the State.

-SECESSIONISTS DISIMARTENE.I)

Our flocemlonists are greatly discouraged. England
and Prance "won't propose;" Beauregard would re-

treat; Memphis would surrender; Chattanooga " would'ut
hold out ;" the Jack Morgans will ran ; the ." Demo-
cratic demonstration" in the Nutt' does not succeed,
and the North will. not.divide, and .the Administration
will be sustained ;• the wine, prudent, pacific policy of
Osvernor.Johnson prevents complaint. What is to be
done 1 Can they not temporize 1 Can they not cement-

Centhey not make a sort of poiiiicai armistice 1
• Can they not amine a kind of independent, neutral poel-

'tlon 3 Canthey notbo neither for nor against the Union
anti) a better opportunity occurs for resistance end die=
raption 3 Some vague,indefinite notions of- the kind
seem now to- be "theflattering unction tbey lay to their
souls." But nothingshort of a renewed, consistent alio-

"glance;it complete reiteration 'of. the Union, willnatisfy
he loyal men of Tonneesee. W. F.

moot;' Maj. Daniel T. Van Buren, assist. adjt. gen. of
volunteers, with Maj. Gon. Dix; Lieut. Col. John N.
Macomb, additional uhl.ee.csmp, ((maim corps of tops
eng.,) with Major General hfoDowell.

LIEUTENANT COLONICLS.—let Limit. JudsonKilpatrick,
laltArtillers, with Hon. Jae. B. Lane, (sincedisbanded;)
Augustus Schroer, D. C., to Maj. ,Gen. Fremont ; John
Pilots:l,N. Y., to Maj. Gen. Fremont; Jas. W. Savage,
N. Y., to Maj. Gen. Fremont; Capt. Wm. D Whipple
assittunt sejt. gon., to Maj. Gen. Wool; Alfred'W. Slid;
Maj. Gen. Fremont, with Col. Chas. Eliot; Capt. Jos. B.
Conrad, or the al Regiment of Infantry,with Brig. Gen.
Wadsworth; Ambrose Thompson, with Brig. Geo.
Shields; Chas. 11. R Shriber, with Brig. Gen. Shields.

Melons.—Henry Z. Rayner, N. Y., to Hal General
Wool; T. J. Weed, Kansas, with Hon. Jas. H. Lane
(disbanded and since re-appointed);Champion Vaughan,
Rabaga, with Hon. Jas. H. Lane (disbanded and since
terlinPointril); Verplanck Van Antwerp, lowa, with
Hon Jas. H. Lane (disbanded and einesre mppointed) ;
John Ritchie, Kamm, with Hon. Jae. U. Lane (since
disbanded); John J. Key, Ind., to Maj. Can. ilaileck ;
A. H. Gillespie, Cal., with Col. Canby ; R. H. Corwine,Ohio, to Maj. Gen. Fremont; T. J. Weed, Nanette, to
May Gan. Fremont ; Auguidus Hain, Prussia. to MajorGeu. Fremont; Champion Vaughan, Kansas. with Brig.Gen. It B. Mitchell ; James Lake, N.Y., with niej. Gen.Burnside; Clint,n H. Diem*, N. Y , with Brig. Gen.Wadsworth; T. J. Kinney, with IN. Gen. Curtis; Ver-plank Van Antwerp, lowa, with Brig. Gen. Blunt; D.Henry Thirtriete, N. 1.. to Maj Gen. Fremont; Adolf
Milkmen Warberg, !Nadel', to Maj. Gen. Fremont; Addiron et. Norton; 111, with ate). Gen, tileCitenand ; Er-
nest Von Vegeeack, Sweden, with Brig Gen. Butter-
field; "First Lieut. David C. Houston, corps of engineers,
with Maj. Gen. McDowell; Capt. Frederick Myers,an-
natant onartomaster, with Maj. Gen. McDowell; Opt.
Sanwa. Brea, ante:ant adjutant general, with Maj.
Gen. McDowell; Brood F. idotiman'Prussia, withBrig.
Geo. blintz;

OAPTAISIL—W. L. B. Jeonoy, Maas., to Maj. Gen.
Balletic ; Arnold Heepner, Mo., to Maj. Gen. Halleck ;
Wm. Hoeicke, Mo., to Maj. Gen. Bedeck ; Wm. Oos-
tack, Mo.. to Ma) Can. Halleck ; W. Willard Smith,
la., to Maj. Gen. Halleck ; Philip Lydig. N. Y., with
Brig. Gere'Parke ; Volum, iiickox, DL, with Hon. Jag H.
Lane, disbanded and since re-appointed ; Jag. it. Mc-
Chne, Kayser., with Hon. Jae. H.Lane, since disbanded ;
Win Kyle, 111., with Hon. Jas. H. Lane, since dis-
banded; Wm. A. Philllee, Kansas, with Hop. Jars. H.
Lane, since disbanded ; Avery P. Russell, Kansas, with
Bon. Jae. B. Lane, since disbanded ; Win. O'Dannell,..Mich , with Hon. Lane, since disbanded ; Jas.
111 RICO, with Hon. Jas. H. Lane, disbanded and
since re-appointed; Richard L. Shelley, District or Co.
lunibla with Hon. Joe H.Lane, disbanded and sineo re-
appointed ; John A. Bolles Mate., with Maj Gen. DIN. ;.
Win Biddle, Pa., to Maj. Gen. McClellan 1• Wm. R.
Bewley, 111.. with Maj. Gen. Grant; Win. R. Dole,
with Maj. Gen. Hunter ; Simon F. Barstow, Mate., with
Maj. Gen. 'McDowell; Isaac M. Marrow, Ohio, with Maj.
Gen. Hunter; Frederick B. Muncher, with Maj. Gen.
lianke Henry C. Lockwood. N. 1 , with Brig. Gen.
Wadeworth ; John R. Howard, N.Y., to Maj. Gen. Fre-
mont; Rowdier W Raymond, N. It., to Maj. Gen. Fre-
wont ; J. 0 Hopper, N. J , to Maj. Con. Fremont ;
Jacob Von. Cederstrom, N. Y., to Maj. Gen. Fremont ;Nicolai Bunke, N.Y., to Maj. Gen. FremontCoati, Saner.
deNoeeendorf District of Columbia, to Maj. Gen. Fre-
mont; Earl S. Goodrich, Minn., with Brig. Gen. Shields ;
Joe. G. Willard, D. C , with AIN. Gen. McDowell; Gyros
Hamlin, Me., to Mej Gen. Fremont; let Lieut Andrew
B. Burt, Itith infantry, with Brig. Gea. B. L. McCook ;
Hunter Brook, Pa., with Brig. Gen. R. L. McCook;
Dineen A. Pell, N. Y , with Maj. Gen. Bnrritride; Geo. •
B. Veering, N. Y., with Ida). Gen. Burnable; i.e M.
Rico, 111.. with May Gen. Bunter; Daniel J Emily, Ire-
land, with Brig Gen. Shields ; Miles W. Keogh, Ireland,
with Brig. Gen. Shields ; Timothy E. Ellsworth, W. Y.,
with Brig..Gen.. Wadsworth; Win. Fleher,.N. Y.' with

I Brig. Gen. Bickete ; Benj. W. Richards, Pa., withBrig
Gen. Ricketts; Voiney Hickox, with Maj. Gen. Hooter;
Geo. do t3chweinitscrain,Germany, with Brig. lon. Dou-
bleday (revoked); Franklin Haven, jr.,of Maas., with
.1510j. Gen. McDowell; letLieut Goo. W. Vanderbilt, Hilt
infantry, with Brig Gem. D. Tyler; Chas. W. Pastan. N.
Y., withBrig. Gen. D. Tyler; Writ. A. Keyser, Mo.,
with Brig. Gen. Craig ,• Henry J. Doolittle, Wis., with
Brig. Gen. C. S. Hamilton; Gustavus St. Alba, Austrie,
with itlej. Gee. McDowell; Daniel W. Von Horn, N. Y.,
withHrig. Gen. Whipple; Hamilton Leiber, Maj. Gen.
Balleck ; Jos O'Keefe, Ireland, withßrig. Gen. Shields;
Geo. Weird Nichols, N.Y., to Maj. Gen. Fremont ;Ches.
C. Barton, N. Y., with BrigiGen. Quinby ; Henry S.
Spear, 0.. with Brig. Gen. Reynolds; W. H. Paine, Wis..
with Maj. Gen. McDowell ;"Adam Bodes% N. Y., with
Brig. Gen. T. W. Sherman; 13. Willard Saxton, with
Brig. Gen. Saxton• Ed ward 0. Brown, Ind., with Brig.
Gen. Dartsuff; W ?adielaa Leek', Poland, with Maj. Goa.
McDowell; Julius Fosses, Belgium, with Maj. Geri. Mc-
Dowell t. Augustus Bsekx. Belgium , to Maj. Gen Fre-
mont; Joseph Grows, Belgium. to Maj. Gen Freon:Mt;
Mortimer O. klisner, with Maj. Gen. IlleOlernand ;
Wm. H. W. Krebs, Maryland, with his). Gen. McDow-
ell; Nehemiah Merritt, N.J., withMaj. Goo. McDowell;
Charles W. Morgan, N.Y., with Brig. Gen. Whipple.
Thos. P. Green, Maine, with Brig. Gen. Prince; Daniel
W Hughes, Pa , with Maj Gen. McDowell; T.E. Green-
wood, with Brig Gen. Ammons ; let Lieat. Joseph B.
Campbell, 4th' Artillery, with Maj. Gan. McDowell;Hugo Von Pobloteki, Prussia, with Brig. Gen. Blanker;
Richard L. Shelley, B. C.. with Maj. Gen. Ord; John
S. Slosson, N Y., with Maj. Gen. McDowell; John
Jewett, with Maj. Gen. McDowell; .14 Lieut. George
B. Drake, fith Infantry, with Brig. Gen. Hartauf;
Ist Lieut. Janos P. Droaillard, Oth Infantry, with
Maj. Gen. 'McDowell ,• John Mistime, with Mai. Gen.
McDowell; James DeW. Gutting, with Maj. Gen. Mc-
Dowell; Craig W. Wadsworth, N. Y., with Maj. Can.
McDowell;Edward Valenttnie, with Brig. Gall.Blanker;
John Charles Anderson, N. Y. ~with Brig. Gen. Saxton;
Albert G. Sloo. Jr., Ma) Gen. Fremont; Ulric • Dahl-
gien, D. C., with Brig. Gen. Saxton ; William M. LeArl2,

with Col. Charles Eller ; Zebolon Baird, with Brig.
Gen. Milroy ; Charles Spread, lilaveria,.with Brig Geu.
&Imre; George G. Lyon, with Maj. Gen. Sigel; Adolphe
Rrnest Bauer, with Brig Geu. -Weber; Edw P. Brows-
son, N. J., to Me) Gen. Fremont; Ist Lieut. Wright
Rtvev, of the Bth Infantry,with Mej Get,. MeOlernand ;
Lase K. Casey, D. 0., with Gen. Sturgis; 2d Lieut. Geo.
A. Custer, sth Cavalry, to Mai GOP McClellan ; Henry
0. Freeman, with Maj. Gen. MeClernand; Daniel Hall,
N. , with Brig. Oen- Whipple; Howard Stockton,N.

with Mar Gen." IllcDowelt ; Flamen Ball, with id.,gen. McDowell.
IVLAPPOINTNENTS BLADE IN TUE VOLUNTEER.

FORCE PALLED IS TO:SIDEVAQ,CANIML_,TH
• ACTS APPRCIRD-Lux-7--^"

To BS 'MAJOR GSKIIRALS:
•

Ethan A. Hitchcock, of Miutouri.
Brig. Gm U13'89. s 8 Grant. of the U. S. Volunteer
Brig. Get). )ruin Ittchewelf. of the U. S. army.
Brig. Gen. Ambrose B. Burnside, of the U. B. 'Volun-

teers. _ •

Brig. Gen.Dtnlos Buell, of the 11. S. Voluntee :

Brig Oen. John Pope, of the C. B. Volunteers.
Buhr. Can. Samuel B. 0u.,33, of the 11. B. Volunteers.
Bill/. Gen. Flans Sigel, of the 11. S. Voinnteore.
Bsig. Geri. John A. McClernand, of the IL S. Volun-

teers.
Brig. Gen. Charles P. Smith, of the U. S. Volunteers.

(Since died.)
Brig. Gen:Lewis Wallace, of the U. S. Volunteers.
Brig Gen Ormsby N. 'Mitchel, of the U. S.Volunteers:
Casein.. M. Clay, of Kentucky.
Brig Gen. George 11. Thomas, of the U. S. Volunteers.
Orono (htdwalader ofPa. •
Brig. Gen. Wm. T. Sherman, of the U. S. Volunteers.
Brig. Gen. Edw. 0. 0. Ord, of the U. S. Volunteers.

To BE 13R/GADIEB GENERALS.
Copt James B. Ricketts, of the let artillery.
Idoj. Samuel D. bungle,of the 4th cavalry.
James hbitide'of Cal.
Col Janice P. Negley, of the 49th pa. Volunteers.
Cot Joseph D. Plummer. of the 11th Mo. Volunteers.
Jeremiah T. Boyle, of Ky.
George W. Morgan, of 0.
Col. Jefferson C. bails, of the 224 Ia Volunteers. ' •
Cot. John M.Palmer, of the 14th 111Volunteers.
Wm D. Kiem, of Pa. (Since died ),

Col. James H. Garfi., 4, of the 4240. Volunteers.
Mei. Leafs G. Arnold, of the let artillery.
Star. Frederick Steele, of the 11th infaer-y.
Lieut. Col. Wm. S K.tcbuw. of the 10thinfantry. -

Maj. Abner Doubleday, of the 11th-infantry.
Me'. John W. Davidson. of the 2d cavalry.
Col. Napoleon J. T. Dana, of the let Alin. Volanteers.
Col.David D. Birnoy,of the 23d Pa. Volunteers.
ThomasFrancis Meagher. of Now York. '
Henry M. Naglee, of California.
Andrew Johnson, of Tenn.
James G. Spears. of Tenn.
Vol. Eugene A. Carr. of the 3d 111. cavalry.
Col.Thomas a. Davies, of the 16th N.Y. Volunteers.
Denial Tyler, of Conn.
Li. ut Col. Wm. n. Emdry, of the 6th cavalry.
Col. Andrew J. Smith, of the 2d Cal.cavalry.
Marsena B. Patrick, of New York.
Isaac F. Quinby, of New York.
Col. H tram G. Berry, of the 4th Me. Volunteers.
Ccl. Orris S. Ferry, of the sth Conn. Volunteers.
Lieot Col. Daniel P. Woodbury, Additional Aid.de.

Camp.
Col. Henry H. Judah. of the 4th Cal. Valunteers.
Col Blame .I,...f)glardte-oLthefur....th_201... • -

--con. -..thrin oo -or.tne.rthan...velenteae..._
Col. Wm. B. L. Wallace. of the Ilth 111 Volunteers..
Col. John McArthur of the 12th 11l Volunteers.
Col Hebert L. hic(k.i.k, of tbo 9th 0. Volunteers
Col. Jacob G. Wittman, of the 7th lowa Volunteers.
Col. Horatio P. Van Clove, of the 2d Mlo. Volunteers ,
Col. Joseph L. Logan, of the 31st Td. Volunteers.
Col Speed S. Fry, ofthe 4th Ky. Volunteers.
Col. Alex' Aeboth. of the 2d no. Volunteers.
James Craig, of Mo.
Col. IllablonD. Manson, of the 10th Ind: Volunteers.
Col Gordon Graoger, of the 21 Stich. Cavalry.
Vol. Edw. It.B. Canby, of the 19th Infantry. •

Grenville M Dodge, of the 4th lowa Volunteers.
Col. Bol.t. B Mitchell, of the 24 Kansas Volunteers.
James G: Blunt, ofKansas.
Col. Francis E. Patterson, of the 115th Pa. Volun.

teera.
Mailer Arnie' W. Whipple, of the Corps ofTopographi-

cal Engineers.
Capt. Cuvier Grover, of the 10th Infantry.
Capt. George L Herten% assistant adjulasigeneral.
Capt..Bufue Saxton, assistant ithertermaster.
Pay master Benjamin Alvord, 11. 3. A.
Col. Napoleon B. Buford, of the27th 111.Volunteers.
Col.Wm. S. Smith, of the 13th Ohio Yolunteers.
Cal. Nathan, Kimball, of the 14th Ind Volunteers.
Col. Charles Devena, ofthe 35th Mare.Volunteers.

' Col James IL Van Alen, of the 3d N.Y. Cavalry.
CarlSchurz.
Maj. Samuel W. Crawford, of:the 13th Infantry.
Col.Henry W. Weevils, of the Bth KAMM! Volunteer&
Cal. Milo S. Raman, of the 17th Ind. 'Volunteers.
Col. Leonard F. Boss, of the 17th 111. Volunteers.
Col. John W. Geary, of the 28th Pa. Volunteers.
Col. Atfi od H. Terry, of the 7th Conn. Volunteer*. .
Col.Andrew A. Humphreys, additional aid-do-camp.
Col James H. Carleton, of the let Cal. Volunteers.
Mei Absalom Baird, assistant inspector general.

• Col. John 0. Robinson, of the let Mich. Volunteers.
Capt. Truman Seymour, of the sth Regt. of Artillery.
Capt. Quincy A. Glllmore, of the Corps of Engineers.
Cot. George D. Bayard, of the lot Pa. Cavalry.
Paymaster Henry Prince, 11. B. A.
Col. Abraham Platt, of the 13th Ohlei Volunteers.
Col. Time. T. Crittenden of the OW led. Volunteers.
Col. Max. Weber, of the 20th N. Y. Volunteers.
Col. Pleasant A. Backelmen, of the 10th Ind. Yoltm-

teeth.
Col. Jeremiah C. Sullivan, of thel3th Ind. 'Volunteers.
Col.Alvin P. Hovey, of the 24ikInd. Volunteer..

• Col: James C. Veatch, of the 25th Ind. Volunteers.
Col. William P. Benton, of the Bth Ind. Volunteers.

Benry Boblein, 75th Pennsylvania Volunteer..
• .081. John O. Caldwell, lltb. Mateo Volunteers.

Ccl. Isaac P. Rodman, 4th Rhode Wand Volunteers.
Col. Neal Dow,13th MaineVolunteers.
Vol. George S. Green, 60th Regiment N. Y.VoL
Col. Samuel P. Carter, 2d Tennessee Volunteers.
Capt. John Gibbon, 4thRegiment of Artillery.
Col. George W. Taylor, 3d NewVersey. Volunteers.
Col. Draetue B. Tyler, 7th Ohio Yoltinteera.
, ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT.

To BE ASSISTANT ADJUTANTS GENERAL. wire THE
RANK or MAJOIL--Tliomae Hillhouse, N. Y., for. Maj.
Gen. E. D.Morgan; Cept J. A. Rawlins, for 'Maj.. Gan.
Grant; Theodore A. MeiRomberg, Mo, for Mai, Gen.
Sigel; Capt. Henry 7.. Curtis, forldem. Gen:-Curtly;
Capt. Lea is Richmond, for Maj. Gen. Burnsido ; Capt.
FrederickKeener, for biaj. Gru. Wallace.

SWITEST ADJUTANTS GENERAL, WITH TIIR BANE OF,
OArrais.—Janiee A. Lowrie. Pa , for .Brig Gen. Beg-
ley; R. J. Ws...ller,Ey , for Brig. Gen. W. T. Ward;
Lyne ,Starling, By., for Brig. Can. T. L. Crittenden ;

Louts J. Lambert. D. C., for Brig Gan. Brannan ; John
Bancock, PO , for Brig. Gen. Hancock; Daniel Ilabani,
Oblo. for Brig. Gen. Gorman ; John A. Judson, N. Y.,
for Brig. Gera. Batch; John Mills Kendrick, Ohio, for
Brig. Oen. Nelson; Beninmin F. liawkes, Ohio, for,
Brig. Gen. Kelley ;;'Henry Iliumore, for Brig. Gen.
Prenl ire W.p. Prentice, N. Y., for Brig. Gee. Mitchell ;
challis'. Gardner, Oregon,for Brig. Gen. Parke; Jos.
H. Lielmnau, N. Y., for Brig. Gen. Vlele; Sargt. Joioph
McCoy. sth cavalry, for Brig. Gera Meagher.; Wm. P..
Clark, lowa'for Brig. Gen. Meliean Thomas'8 Grit-
ting, N. Y., for Brig. Geo. 'Davidson; Boswell 11. Saw-
ter, Wis.. for Brig. Gen. 0. 8. Haralron; Wickham
Hoffman, N. Y, for Brit Gen. T. William.; Charles
C. Sodom, N. Y., for Brig. Gen. Keyes; David B.

,Strorher, Virginia, -for Brig. Gen. BirneY ; George
B. Halsted, N. J.'for Brig. Gen. Augur ; Edward
hi Neill,. N. Y., for Brig. Gen. nano; A. P Flak, for
this. Gen. French; Lieut. Julius Lcvoll, for Brig. Gan.
Davies; David Braden, Jrid., for Brig. Gen. Dumont;
Frannie A. Denim, LL, for Brig. Gen. W. A. Klchartl-:
son' Noah L. Jeffries, Ohio, for Brig. Gen. Kelm; Frank
V..L. -End, Mo., for Brig. Gen. Craig;Capt. Temple-
t/lark, for Brig. Gen: Plummer; Lieut. Montgomery no.,
cheater ' for Brig. Gen. Quinby ; Thos. Idoonlight,Kanirea,
Brig. ben. Blunt; Warren W. H. Lawrenoe, Keens,
for Brig. Gen. itlitobell ; henry B. Iheigbells, 510., ter

°Metal Bulletin of New Army Appoint-
meats. •

GENERAL ORDER% No. 63
Weft DF.PARTIIEETatD.II:ITANT CREEDAL'S OFFICE, }WASIIINGTON, JUDO10, 1862.Promotions and appolotments in the army. of. theUntied States, made by the Preeident by and with theadvice and cement or the Renate. since the PltbllelDooof "Gene; el Orders," No. 106, of December 6, 1861.:

I—PROMOTIONS. • •

QUA RT IRMASTER'SDEER RTMEST..--T Bat. Rofuelngalie,
ewietant nnarterinorter,, to be quartermaster, with therank of major.

Eseureeus.-21 Limit. Orville ,E. Babcock, to be let
lieut.

FIRST. BROINENT OF CAVALUT.—LIOOt. 001. George A.
B. Nate, to be col.; Mej. Wm. N. Grier, 51 Cavalry, to
bo Rent. col.; let Lieut. Marcus A. Reno, to be omit.;
let Lieut. SamuelMcKee. to be °apt ; let Lieut. Eugene
M. Baker, to be cant '• 21 Lieut. Edwin V. Sumner, to
be let lieut.; 2d Lieut. Robert Allen, to be let lieut.; 21
Lieut. Judson Haycock, to be let lieut.; 21 Lieut. James
A. Hall, to be Ist Hata.

SROONT REGIKFINT or CATALItY—Capt. Alrred Plea-
ronton, to be DIP). ; let Lieut. Geodes J. Walker, to be
cent. ; 2d Lieut. Henry B NOYOB, to be let lieut.

THIRD REGINEXT OF CAVALRY.-181 Lieut. Edward
Tresey,.to be cant.; let Lieut. JohnV. D. Dubois, to be
copt ; 2d Lteot cbarles 'E. Hay, to be Ist lient.;•2dLieut. Frank Stanwood, to bold Rent.

PIFTn .1.1/201XENT or CILVALRT.-IFt Lieut. Wesley
Owens, to bo capt; 2.1 Lieut. Joseph. P. Ash, to be let
Rent.; 2dLieut. Leicester Walker, to be let Hoer.

FIRST BEGIMENT or aRTILLEItY.—Iet Lieut. Richard
H. Jackson, to be eapt.;,2d LieuL Frock S. Preach, to
be let Heat.: 24 Lieut. Robert IQ. Hall, to be let lieut.;
2d Lieut. Eibert W. Mott, to be let lieut.; 21 Went.
Theodore K. Gibbs, to be let lieut.

VZOOND BEOIIIENT OF ARTILLIOIY.--I.llt I,lollt. Albert
J. S. Molinaro, to ho capt. ; 2d Lieut. Wm. N. Den-
nison, to be let lieut.; 2d Lieut. Joseph O. Ramsey, to bo
let lieut.

'linen EVAIIMERT OF Ar.m.Liirir.—Capt. Joseph A.Baskin, of tho let Artillery, to be ma) ; let Lieut. Lo-
renzo Lorain, to be rapt.; Ist Lieut. llcuabir It. Ran-
son, to be c4t.; Ist Lieut. Thomas N. Saunders, to
bo capt. 2u Lieut. Henry Molooll, to b., Ist liout ;

26 Lieut. William W. Tompkins, to be Lit lieut.;
26 I.lent. James L. Thomas, to, be let Bent; 2d
Lieut. John B. Myrick, to be ist lieut.•2d Lieut. Goo.
F. Barstow, to be Ist flout.; 2d Lieut. James B. Kelly,toate Ist lieut.; 2d Lipt George M. Fillmore, to be Ist

POI:MTH BEIM:ENT OF ARTILLIa.Y.—Iot Vela. Ilicberd
Lodes, to be cept.; 24 Lieut. Geoige Dickenson, to toDA lieut.

FIRST REOTMENT OF INFINTRY.—Ist Lieut.Robert H.
Ottley, tobe rapt.; let Ltent. Matthew 11. Moreton. to be
rapt. ; let Lieut. I. D. Deßutey, to be cont.; 2d Lieut.Calvin D. Illebaffey. to be let hunt ; 24 it.iout Henry 0.
.liobinett, to be let Bent ; 2d Lieut. Kenzie Bates, to bo
let Bent ; 2d Lieut. Chimnie 11. Homer, to be let Hunt ;SW Lieut. William G. Green, to be let Haut.; 2d Lieut.
John Cusack. to be let heat. -

BXCOND EP.GIIII:NT OF INF eXTRY.—Capt. John 0
nobineeno of the sth Infantry,' to be maj. Id Lieut.
Samuel I'. Cushlog, to be cept; 2d Lieu Frank 0
Gooch ich, to be let but.; 2d Lieut. Georgeli. XlcLongli
lip, to be let lieut.

TIMID RKG1318:11T OF INFANTRY —Maj. William Chap-
man of.the 2d Infantry, to be Haut. col ; Capt. William
E:Prince, of the let Infantry,to be mej.

FOURTU EISCIMPPT of INPANTICT.—bit Lieut. T. El-
wyn Turner, to be cant ; 2,1 Lieut. Witliam J. Collier, tobe Istbent.; 24 Lieut. John L. Buell, to bold Haut -

111,111 DEOIIIENT OF INFANTRY.—Capt. Charles D.
Jordan, of the Bth IntantrY, to ho mal.; let Liant. Alfred
T. A. Torbert, to be capt ; Ist Lieut. John Elwood, to
be capt ; 2d Meet Jelin B. Randolph, to be let lieut;
24 Lieut. Edmund Butler, to be Ist lieut. ; 24 Lieut.Martin Molnar, to be let lieut.

S/XTIL BRGIMPNT Or iNEADITRT.—LjOnt. Col. /Machu
Backtie, of the ad Infantry, to be col. ; Mai. Daniel P.Whiting, of the 10th Infantry, to be lieut. col ; Capt.

W. Wallace,' of theist Infantry, to be maj.
BRValf2ll BEGOIEST OF INFAKTRT.--Capt. Henry D.

Millen, of the 4th Infantry, to be maj ; 2 ,1 (dent Francis
J. (hilly, to be let lieut. ; 2d Ltent. James P. Martin, to
be let lieut.; 2,1 Lieut. George S. Hollister, to be letHaut; 24 Lieut. A tLee W. Putnam, to be Ist lieut.; 2dLieut. Eduard Rose, to be let Heat. ; 2d Lieut. John W.
Magruder to be let lieut.; 2d Lieut. James M. Broom,
to be let lieut.; 2d Lieut. SamuelA. Russell, to be let
lieut.; 2d Lient WOBlO, F. Miller, to be let lieut.

XIGTITH RECIIIIINT OF INFANTRY.—Iet Lieut. James .7.
Tan Born, to be oept ; 2d -Lieut. Royal T. Frank, to be
cant.; 24 Lieut. Samuel P. Ferris, to twist Heat ; 24Lieut. John W. Means, to be let lieut.

11R01.1IRNT or LIF/NTIIY.—Oapt. JulUB Hay-
den, of the 2d Infantry, to be moj. ; Lieut. Samuel it.
Carroll, to be rapt.; 2d Mont George H. Orotanan, to be
let lieut. •

FLETEXTH REGIMENT OF INFANTRY--Ist Lieut.
iodine S. Fletcher, Jr., to be capt ; 2dLieut. Edward
A. Ellewerth, to be let lieut.; 21 Lieut. William Pletcber,
to be let lieut.; 2d Lieut. Charles Benzoni, to be lat.
Kent 2/11.•leut. Oecar Risen, to be letilOta.

THIRTEENTH REGIMENT OF IYPANTRY.—Ist Lieut.
Frank P. Moblenberg, to be cast.; to Lieut. Patrick
Meagher, to be Set

FoURTEENTII REGIMENT OF INFANTRY.-2G MAUL JAS.
Benton, to be Ist lieut.

FIFTEENTHREGIMENT OF INFANTRY.—/St Limit. IRMO
D. Bailer, to be capt.; 2d Lieut. Samuel B. Holbrook, to
be tat Bent.

SIXTIMFTIT BECIITON'T OF INFAATRT.-111.11j. JUIN! V.
Bomford, of the 6tb infantry, to belieut. eel.; let Lieut.
William J. Slidell, to be capt.; let Lieut.- Patri•tk T.
Keyes, to be capt.; lit Giant. Newton L. Dpkeman, to be
ciipt.; let Lieut. John Christopher, to be capt.; 2d Limit.
William H. Bartholomew, to be let Rent • 2/1 Lieut.
William M. Breese, to be let limit.; 2d Lieut. John Pow-er, to be let lieut ; 2d Lieut. Romer H. Clark, to be Ist

EICUTRENriI BSCWEST or I:CFA:CTRS —Capt .Tumes
N. Caiolvell, of the let Infantry, to be mai.- 2d Lieut,
Denis' W. Benham, to be let tient.

Pito-MOTIONS or BREVET —Vol. Harvey . Drown, sth
Avian y, to be brig. gen. by brevet, to date front 'Noy.
23, 1851,for gallantry and good conduct &nisi the en-
gagement of Nov. 22 and 23,1861, hettveen Fort Pickens
suct`tbe rebi 1 batteries; 514. James 'L. Donaldson,
Cnartetmester, tolie lieut. col: by-brevet; Alaj. Wtlltam
lt. Palmer, of the corps of Topographical Engineers, •to
be lieut. col. by brevet; Capt. Franklin D. Callender, of
the Ordnance Department, to be' maj. by brevet; let
Lieut. William E. Merrill, of the corps of Engineers, to-I*-fisett,destettreift....fert-eallant.apd,mmihplage.cnir;rat

lI—APPOINTMENTS.
GENZRAL01 ,1,10.101—Brigadier and Brevet Major Gene-

ral JohnE. Wool, United States army, to be•Haier Gen ,
May 76, 1862.. .

QUASTRIibiItTER'S DYWARTMENT, WITH' Tilt RANK OF
CAFTAIN—let Lieut. Geo. B. Dandy, of the 3d Artillery,
to be aseietant quartermaster; let Lieut. Alox. N. Ship:
ley, of the 3d Infantry, to ho audstant quartermaster;
let Meet. Geo. H. Weeks, of the 4th Artillery, to be as-
eielaut quartermaster ; let Lieut. Cohn B. Ferguson, of
the 9th Infantry, to-be aseiutoot quartermaster.

NEDICAL Davxuretattr.--Awdetant Nurgeon
Hammond, Unitedelates at my, tobe surgeongeneral with
the rat.h of brig. gen. ; Wm. T. Okla, Pa , to be outd-one stigma.

PAY Ds PART-118NT —Additional Paymaster Charles T
Lorordi to be pa)master.

ORIMANOR DEPARTYNNT.—Chag. WiWO% Man,' to
be military storekeeper; Julian Mo'Mord, New York, to
be military storekeeper; Henry A. Brlytham, Now York,
to be millt.ry storeheePer-• • '

REGULAR ARMY.
FIRST 'REGIMENT OP CATALRIK—Jae. 0. gnat, New

Jersey, to be id; Bdwd. T. Benton, Maryland, to
.be24 lieut. ; Jos. S. Doyer, Pa , to be 21 lieut.; David
Perry, New Jersey, to be 2d Bent ; Joshua A.. ressen-
den, Maine, to be 20 lieut.

SECOND lIECtmENT op CAVAI.Ry —Lewis Thompson,
of the MissouriVolunteers, to be 21 lieut; Jas. Potter,
WISCODBiD 'to be 2d lieut. ; Bergt . Mej Frank Burnham,
of the 9th Oavahy. to be 2d lieut.

THIRD REGIMENT OP CILYALItY.-4rX1013. Trimble,
Fr w Jersey, to be 24 Sent ; Wm.'lll: Watts, of thePa.
Vol , tobe24 Bent
' FOURTH REGIMENT OP CAVALRY.—Thos. W. Sullivan,

of the 111. Vol., to be 2d lieut.
. FIFTH REGIMENT OP CIAYALIIT.—Frank

son, Maine, to be 2d lieut. ; Chas. S. Brooks, California,
to be. 24 bout. ; Thoa.,E. Maley, Illinois, to be 2d lieut.

FIRST REGIIMIT OW AIITILLERT..—Ed win L. Garvin
N. Y , to Le ad first ; Horace L. Pike, Me., to be 24
lieut..; William K. Pollock. Pa , to se 2d Dent • Philip D.
Mason, Mate., to be 24 lieut.

SEO(.ED lINCISIEST Ow ditTILLERF.—Wm P. Craves,
Hy., to be 2d lieut.; Joseph C. Dreckinridge, Ky., to be
2d lieut.

THIRD BEGIMEST OF ASTILLIRt.—Henry F. Brown-
son, N. Y., to be 2d lieut. ; George H. Wright, Masa,
to be 2d lieut.; William D' Wolf, 11l , to be 2d stoat.;;
William C. Curler, Ga., to be 2d lieut.; Louie H. Fine,
Me., to be 2d lisut.; Manning Livingston; N. Y., to be
2d Ikut.: JohnL Tiernon, M0.,t0 be 2tl lieut. ; Charles
htedary,Chio, to be 24 l ieut ; Gorge F. Hunting, Yt., to
be 2cl lieut. t• James N. Dickson, Pa., to be 2d lieut.

FOURTH itaCIMIMIT OF ARTILLIMY.—Edward Field
N. J.; to be 24 limit ; Arthur Mortis,, at large,t.
1161.1c.

FIRST REGIMENT OF INFARTEE.—ObarIea Wilkins,
N.-HI to be 2d lieut.; Albert Sabin, Vt., to be 21 Book;
Edgar 11. Cullen, N. Y , tobe 2d lieut.; Thomas Hynes,
Mo., to be 2rl lieut.; Private Seth Welds ,' 18th Infantry,
tobe 2d lieut.

SECOND 'REGIMENT OF INFANTRF.--0111IIRS L. Hog--
gle, Wle , to be 2d lieut. ; George A. Rowley, Mo., to be
2d lieut.

FOUR= REGIMENT OF INFANTRY.—Ordnance. Sere.
Edward F. Brenner, to be 11 Bent.; Samuel T. Crowley,
D. C., to be 241 Bent ; Solomon G. Erenpa, Pa., tobe 21
Bent.; George Williams, Oregon, to be 2d lieut.

Firm REGIMENT OF INFANTRT.--Htigh Johnson, of
New York, to be 2d ]tent.; Benjamin Taylor, Jr., of
Connecticut, to be 2d Bent.; Corporal Iffaeon Howard, of
the let Infantry, to be 2d Bout

ERVENTH BECIMENT OF INFANTRT --Edwin B. Ames,
of Indiana, to De 2il lieut. ; B. C. Woodruff, of New .Ter-
sty, to be 2d Bent ; 0. A. Canis, of Me., tobe 2d lieut.

NICHTH EXHUME? OF INFANTRY.—SLIMIIOI.I., Franks,
of Penumlvenia, to be2d lieut.

NINTH Racitigtur o► Drell:yrs.—George W. Walker,
lowa, to be 2d lieut. .

' TIMMBEOIXENT of INFASTRY.--Uciacke 0. Mackay,
New York, tobe 2.1 Bent; Jesse A. P. Baenpson, lowa,
to be 2d Bent ,• Wash. IIaikins, Delaware, to be SS lieut.

SLIM-EWE REGIMENT OF ISFESTET.—Sergt JUMPS P.
Pratt tobe 2d tient ; private Irwin B. Wright to be Id
lieut. ; let Sere. Edward S. Huttington to be 2d lieut.;
Beret FrancisA. Field, Bth Infantry, to he 2,1 flout.

TWELFTH REGIMENT OP ISPENTRY-BIOIIP4 B. Walker,'
Ohle, to be captain ; Joel el.Ratitbone, New York, to be
captain Ist,Lieut. Corntlius L. King, 14th Infantry,' to
be captain ; Thokese Pt. Hullogs. Penns. to be captain. '

THIRTEENTHBIGIMIST OFLIIFENTRIr.—Dorcas E. Bates
and Robert D. Torrey, ofIllinois. to be 24 Haute.

ROURTEENTEI REGIMENT OF INFANTAY.—}GiIIiam H.
Mille, Jr., of Miew.uri, to be let !tout

:FIFTEENTH 21 IGIIIRST OP IFFAIrrtY.--JOIL S. Yorke,
New York, to be captain ; Bergt. Biles W. Pettit to be 24
Bent; Lance Sergi-Wm: Galloway to be 2d lieut.

SIXTSINTII REGIMINT OF isp ',STAT.—Edward McCon-
nell, Illiuoir, to be let flout. ; Jas. 0. Rowland, Indiana,
to be 2d lieut.

SETENTERNTH REGIMENT OF .b(FARTHY .—;Obtl B.
Reynolds, of Maine, to be captain.

RIMIER:IT OP INPANTRT.—Capt. John
R. Knight. asst. adjt. gen. of•volunteers, to be cspt ;

let Lieut. Philip R Forney, of the 9th Infantry,to be
cant. ; Mark FLeavenworth, N. Y , to be capt.; Tone.
dore Ten Eyck, Wis., to be capt ; Casa O. Howard;
trid., to be cant.; Oltae. L. Truman, N. Y., to be let
Heft.

NINETEENTH BEGMEN? OF INFANTRT.—Cant. George
L. Willard, of the Bth Infantry, to be major; . let Lieut.
John P. Sherburne, of the let Infantry, to be caps;
George B. Pearce, lowa, to be rapt.; Thomas S. Noel!,
Mo., to be capt.; Private Alfred Curtis to ho 24 Itunt..i
Sergt. Oboe. Y. Miller to be tl Bent. ' • .

REAPPOINTED
. SIXTEENS!! REGIMENT OF INFANTRY —Win. F. Good-
win, N. H., to be lot Bent.

111.-ADDITIONAL 'AIDB. DE-CAM P
Appointed under the act of August 6, 1861, by the Pre-

sident alone
o°l.m:sta.—Capt. Jensee B. Fry, with Maj. Gion. Buell ;

Onta. John 0. Kelton, with Maj. Gen. Halle& ; Major
Edward D. Wright, of the 6th Cavalry. to .Maj. Gen.
.McClellan; Wm. B. Merritt, N. J., with Don James H.
Lane, (since disbanded 0 Wilson Shaft,r. Di., with Maj,
Gee. Bunter ,• Le Grand B. Cannon, N. Y., to Maj Gen.
Wool; Daniel E. McOallinn, special duty in the War De-
partment; Major Robert Allen, quartermaster, to Meth

Balleck: Major John Y. D. Dr Bois, to May Gen.
Balleck; Capt. Lewis B. Parsons, asst. quartermaster of
volontcers, to Maj. Gen Hillock; Major Andrew A.
Humphrey', of the Carpi of Topographical Engineers, to •
Maj. Gen. McClellan,(sinceappointed brig. gen. of role.;)
Gustave Paul Cluseret, of Dili, to Brig. Gen: Blonker ;

Arseme .Albeit, Mo , to. Mat.. Gen:. Fremont;• John
John T. Fiala, Mo., to Mal. Gen. Fremont; Capt. Albert
Tracy, of the 1001 Infantry, to Mai. Gen. Fremont;
J. P. O. Shanks. to Maj. Gen. Fremont; Bold. N. Hud-
son, led ,to Maj. Gen. Fremont ` Chas Zagonyl, N. Y.,
to Msj. G. n. Fremont; Philip Figrelmesy, Y., to
Dtsj Gin. Fremont; E.Cluieret, to Maj Gen. Fremont;
Capt. Wm. F. Reynolds, of the topographical engineers,
to Diaj.'Gin. Freniont.' •

N. P. Chigoon, with Maj. Gen, Curtis ; Herman Haupt,
duty with.Maj. Gen. McDowell • Chat. Ellett, with the
Besretery•of•War ; Limit. Col. imp B: McPherson, addl-

. tional aid de-camp, (capt. corps of engineers,) to Maj.
Gen: Balleck ; Capt John W. Turner,assigned to dray
In the !subsistence dePartmerit; Clarke B. Lagon, 111.,
with Maj Gen.' Grant; W. S.--Blllyer, Mo, with Maj.

:Gen. ;Arent; John ItlggiA, Jr.. Mo., with Maj.' Gen.:
Grant'; Lieut. Col. • Edmund Schrlver, Infantry,
with Maj. Gen. McDowell; Philip Daum, with Brig.

. Gen. Shield,; Amos B. Souse, N. H., to Maj. Gen. Fro-
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Brig. GM Sturgis; Jae. P Kimball, W. Y., for Brig.
Gen. Patrick; Capt. E. P. Halstead, .for Brig Gen. Don-
bleday • Capt. J. W. Paddocg, for Brig. Gen Steele;Henry'W. Bowers, 11l , for Brig Gen. Woodbury; Chas.
G. Joline, Ohio, for Brig. Gen. G. W. Morgan; Firer
Lieut. John W. Williams, for Brig. Gen.Ricketts; Lieut.
Geo. Merritt, for Brig. Gen. Saxton• First Lieut. Geo. H.
Johnson, for Brig. Gen. Eagles; Lieut. Benj. F. Smith,
for Brig. Gen. Cook; Sheridan Wait, 111., for Brig. Gen.Oglesby; Capt. Brayton Ives, for Brig. Terry; FirstLieut. Bobt. 0. Berridge, for Brig. Gen. Granger; FirstLieut. Wm. C. Russell, for Brig. Gen. 3 Hamilton ;First
Lieut. Alfred B. Ely, for Brig. Benham; Drarcellus V. G.
Strong, Ohio, for Brig. Gen. Strong; Chas. P. Pierce,
Mass, for Brig. Gen. Judah; Charles M. Prevost,
Ps., for Brig. Gen Patterson ; Cyrus S. Haldeman, Pa.,
for Brig. Gen. Van Alen •, Lieut. Robt. R. %owns, for
Brig. Oen. Logan ; Lieut J. Bates Dickson, for Brig.
Gen. McArthur; First Lieut. Jon. Hibbard, for Brig.
Gen. Grover; Lieut. Richard R. Corson, for Brig. Geri.
Bayard ; Joe. C. Clark,-N. Y., ;for Brig Gen. Seymour ;
First Lieut. John P. Word, for Brig. Gen. Gibbon;
let Lieut. William Keeley, for Brig Gen. Schcept; Lieut.
W. IJ. Leach for Brig. GAL Dans; D. G. Swaim, 0.,
for Brig. Gen. Garfield; Orson H. Hart, N. Y.,10r Brig.
Gen. Mukha ; John Boyle, 111., for Brig. Gen. Boyle;
Benjamin M. Platt, Hy.,for Brig. Gen. Pisa; Charles
W. Button , N Y..for Brig. Gen. Tyler ; Capt. F. T.
Schopp, for Brig. Gen. Bohlen ; Lieut. Elliott S Quay, for
Brig. Gen. B. Tyler; Lieut. Henri' B. Dalton, for
Brig. Gen. Whipple ; Capt. Edward M. Smith. for Brig.
Gen. Berry; Capt. Herrman Atkinson, for Brig. Gea.
Vi'. S. Smith.

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT
TO DE ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTERS, WITH THE RANK

ox Osrraix.--Jacob Dock, N. Y ; W. F. Harris; Rich-
ard Stevenson; Andrew J. Mackay, of Texas;

. Kane, Pa.; Algernon S. Baxter, 311. ; Charles W. Ly-
man; lad. ; Charles G. Loring, Mass. ; Alexander Bliss,
N Y. ; Sinn Perkins, Jr, Ohio; Burgs C. Colburn, VI ;
Hiram Smith. N.Y. ; Newton Flagg, DL ; Skidmore E.Lefferts. Wits. ; William W. Van Here, N. Y. ; Peter
Beietand, In. ; Feeley P. Pitkin, Vt. ; Mark Prime, Me.;
Austin C IVoidfolls, Ut ; Frederick S. Winslow, Iowa;
JoelD. Orottenden, Minn.; Samuel McKean La Porte,Dd.; JohnA. Lemon, Pa ; David W. McClung, Onto;A:*Sblinmel. N. Y. ; J •hn Le Compte, Pa.; George F.
'Clark, Ind.; Edward Corning, N. Y.; Thomas D. Fact',Ohio; Charles H.Gaubert, Cat. •, John K. Rouen, Me
Greenberry L. Fort, 111. ; James R. Tallman, Me. ; Jobs
O. Smith, DI. ; Edwin Ludlow, N. Y.; George W. Ford,
Mo. ; William Garter, ObtoEdwin U. Becker, Wis. ;JohnB. Winslow, N..T. ;J. h. McKay, ; John H.
Ferry, Ind. ; Josiah A. Brodhead, Mass. ; H. A. Lacy,
Mich.; John G. Farnsworth, N. Y. ; Mark L. De Butte,
Ind ; Hang rter, Pa.; William G. Le Due, Minn.;
L. S. Metcalf, 311.; T. C. Bowles ;R. F. Vandertr.N. Y.;
William A. Warren, Iowa; Franklin Haven, LIAM j
chalice Er Garrett,KW:MU ' lttedoronCrawford, Oregon;
John H. Moore, din.; Jacob Loweutbal, N. Y.; James
Brooks, Ind.; Malachi Martin, N. Y.; H. L Roblo-
son, N. Y. Henry L. Brown, Ohio; Jaen& K. Wiog,
Ohio; William G. Morrls,_Cal • CharletGoodman, Ohio ;
Williem Hooper, Ohio ; Limit Benjamin F. Porter; Wil-
liam Stoddard, Pa.; Charles Hoyt, Ohio; George W.
Woodbridye, Ohio; John B. Tighe, Mo.; George P.
Webster. Ky.; George Ely, Ill.; H.A. Conant, Mo.;
Joseph Justice, Ind.*, ;George B. Dodge, Vt. Charles IT.:
Smith, Jr, Ohio; .George Q. White, lii.; -Leonard id.
Vattvliet, ;. James L. Flew, Minn.

_SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT.
COmmiSsanTES Oa SIMHIiTEICCTL. WITH THE RANK' Or

OAPTAIN.—G. C. j John Spicer, Ill.; SamuelJ.
Little; James B. Alexancier, Ky.; (since vacated.) T.
R. Sinton ; J. F Huber; Michael H. Bright; Thomas
J. Sample. Ind.. Richard K. Davis; Percy P. dpear, W.
Y. ; Robert E. 'Bryant, Ind. ; Edward B. Potter, W. Y. ;
'Montgomery Ritchie, Matt.;.Jobs A.King, DI. ; George
B. Cotkbill, Iowa; David L. Smith, Va.; John N.
Palmer, Ohio; John S. Burdette, Va ; Brownwell
Granger, Meas. ; Samuel It. Steele, Ye.; A Judson
Rowels, Vt.; B. P. Donnel, Maine; Mark R. Came,
Maine; Otho W. ROAM!, Va. ; Joseph J. Slocum,Ohio;
J. Howard Wells, N. Y. ; James P. Wilson, Va.; Wil-
liam P. Daret, Ohio; Jesse Thornton, Ohio; M. L. Mc-
Pherson, Iowa; Robert 0. StickneY, Maine; Edward
W. Coffin, N. J. ; 0.0. Carpenter, lowa ; John A. Doyle,
Pa.; Evan N. Buchanan, D. 0.; Francis B. Owen,
Washington Territory; James G. Fitts; William W.
Jackson, Mich.; Thomas A. P. Champlin, Ohio ; John M.
Blair, Ind. ; Amos B. Mott, Pa. ; Henry Swift, N. Y.;
B. F. Filleld, Mich.; George B. Baldwin, N. Y.; Joseph
B. Gilpin. 11l ; Nathan G. King, Mich.; Isaiah B. Mc-
Donald, Ind.; 2d Lient. Robert Holmes; Anthony L.
Weaver, Ohio; William A. Hurley, Wis.; Daniel P. Al-
len, DI.; George F. Noyes, N. Y.; Harvey A. Smith,
Ksmas; Charles McClure, Pa ; William B. Slaughter,
Wis.; John S. Davis. Ind.; Edwin D. Willard, D. C.; A.
H. Strict( le, 0 ; George D.Harrington, Vt; John Jor-
dan, N. Y ; J. O. Ramsey, Ohio ; G. F. Soitiman, Ky.;
William J. McClure. Ind.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
To as BRIOADS SORGEo:lls.—Eugene F. Sanger. Me.;

Robert K. Smith, Pa.; Frederick Seymour, Ohio; David
P. Emith, Mani William O. Otterson, T. Sohn S.
Hodstm, Mo.; Richard H.. Weevil, Pa ; JoanB. G. Bax-
ter, Wis.; Lavington Quick. Pa.; Norman Gay, Ohio;
GeorgeBox, Pa.; Bufas H Johnson, Obio ; Thomas A.Worrell, Pa ; Frank M. Mester, Pa.; Gaylord D. Beebe,
1114 Meredith Clymer

, Pa.; Thomas W Fry, Mo.; Edwld.
B. Phelps, Vt.; CharlesH. Rawson, Iowa; Alexander L.
Watson. N. Y.; J. H. Baxter, Vt.; W. 11. Thorne, Pa.,
Barnard Bella, N. J.; William W. Holmes, Ohio; B.
Boyd Pendleton, Va. (since resigned); Sean'lL.Bigelow;
France; Jacob Bockee, Ill; W. Nassau, lowa
William H.White, Del.; Alfred Hitobiock, Mass.; Abra-
ham Wept'', N. Y; Thomea B. Reed.. Pa.; 'Horace
Wardner,Ll ; J. B. Lewis, Conn.; B. M.-McVickar,
(eincereeigned);F G.Snelling,N.Y.; J. O. Fisher, N. 3.;Rdward.D. Dailey, Del ; J. T. Bradford, Ey.; Azariah
B. Sbipman, N. Y; James G llatchlt Kr.; Abraham
L. C0x,N..7 ; Alonzo J. Phelps, Ohio; Slung U. Hamil-
ton, lii .; George-T. Allen, 11l ; Augustus O. Hamlin, Me ;William Dickineon, Mo.; Ira Outsell, Maas; Isaac I..Hayes, Pa.; Henry P +lnter, Wis.; Ferri.' Jacobs!, N. Y.;°lake McDermott, Ohio; Stephen F.Elliott, Cal.; Deng
Holmes. Pa.; George M.Kellogg, Iowa; ArtemaiChap-
ptl, Nebraska ; J. Tbecdore Heard, Mass.; John W.Hunt N. Y.

PAT DEPA:IIMIENT
To BE ADDITIONAL PATMASTER,S.—NAthsuaai.G. wa.

; John S. yme.—,-Goloritdo Territory; DanUS—
McCook: DI.- •-

BitrPorirrito --Daniel E. Sicking, N. Y., to be
_gen

ED:
2d Lient, a the4th Infantry, to tkesth Infantry,April 28, ibt32:- s'

• •

Col. Washington &awed, 6th Infantry,. Februar-Y--zo,-1662. for incapsetts resultingfrom expo:more to the line -
of hie duty.

Col. Berjamin J. Beall, Ist Cavalry, February 16,
1862, "for incapacity resulting from it juries received inthe lice ofhis duty, and, in bogie degree, from effect ofsae eed service."

Pent. Col. George Andrews, ..6tb InfantrY, February
15, 1862, "for incapacity resulting from long and faith-
fureervice, and wound received In Incline of uuty."

Idm. Edmund Underwood, St Infantry, February 2T,
2862, "for incapacity resulting hum sickness contracted
in the line of duty."

Mai Daniel TrChandler, sth Infantry, February FT;1882, . for incapacity rearming from injury and sickness
contracttel in the line of duty,"

31-j. William Austin.) 31 Attillery,Febrnitry 20, 1862,
•for incapacity resulting from exposure to the line of

ids MAY."
Dlej. William H. Gordon, Bth Infantry, March 16,

1862, "for Incapacity resulting from disown contracted
In the lineal duty.”

Capt Charles C. Churchill,2d Artillery, February 28,,
3662... for lucapacity resultingfrom disease acquired in
the line of duty."

Sorg:Gen. Clement A. Tinlry, medical department,
April 14. 1882, onbin own application, after Enna thou
forty conurcotive yews of In.ryice.

APIVINT.NENTS NEGATIVED BY TIM SENATE, ANS
TIMIIIMPON REYOEED•HT Tile PRESIDENT.—Of William
A. Stokes, as roes. in the 18th Infantry; ofAlexander B.
Dyer es bray. ntaj. in the U. h. army; of Symms Gard-
ner. as asst dm.; of Charles L ih, as aset. gm.; of Chas.
Leib, ea Jet lieut .: in the 1lth Infantry ; of John Watt, as
Ist lieut. in thelOth Infantry ; of Henry B Livingston,
ae let Beta. in the 11th Infantry; ofRanson E. Weaver,
as 2d haul in the 6th Infantry; of James P. Galloway,
as Id lieut. in the 18th Infantry.

VIL—OASUALTIEa.
BESIGNED.—Lieut. Col. Henry sf. Neglee, 6th In-

fantry; 1114. lintest Von Vogreack, &Mit:anal aida-do-cainp; Capt. Robert Nelson Reek, sth Cavalry; Capt.
John -V. Haughey; 15th Infantry; Capt !doses 51.
Granser, 16th Infantry ; Capt. Theodore D. Cochran,
15th Intently; Capt. Samuel Hayward, 13th Infantry;
Capt. I,Villisin H. De Forest, 13th Infantry; let Lieut.
John A. Shiites, let Cavalry; 2d Lieut Waiter S. Parker,
4th Infantry ; 2d Limit. OhioH. Hinckley. 15thInfantry ;.
2d Limit • GilbertB. Mallory; lath Infantry; 2d Lieut.
Charles Berg, 19th Infantry; Pam. Abraham B. Ragan.

COMMISSIONS VACATED UNDER TUE Tin SECT/ON or
TES ACT OT Joss 13,1846.—8 y let Lieut. Alexander J.Perry, 2d Artillery. assistant quartermaster • by -

Liefit John G. Chandler; ad -Artillory,-.....ereran2-quitt
-- ,-"er-eet-rumt. Robert 0. Tyler, 33 Artillery. as-

-elate:as quartermasteri-oy-rm rdent. me-enemas- Ingram
• Sd Artillery, commissary of subsistence; by in Lieut.
Alfred T. A. Torbert, sth Infantry, nesistant quarter.
master ; by let Vent A. Parker Porter, sth Cavalry,
commissary of subsistence: by Lit. Lieut. Samuel Breck,
,Jr., Ist Artillery, aes't adj.' gee. ; by let Liens John W.
Turner, let Artillery, commissary of subsistence; by Ist
Lieut. Thomas C. Sullivan, let Artillery, commissary of
eubeistence; by Ist Lieut. HermanBiggs, Ist Infantry,
assistant quartermaster.

COMMISSIONS VACATED DT NEE, ArPOINTMENT.—BT
Itlsj. James Totten, asst inspector Fen., his conunission
as capt in the 2d Artillery; by Maj. George L.
of tbo 19th Infantry, his commission as cast in the Bth
Infantry :-by Capt. JohnP. Sherburne...of the 19th In-
fantry, hiscommiseion as let lieut. in the Ist Infantry ;
by Capt. CorneliusL. King, of the 12th Infantry, his
conimission as.lat lieut. in the 14th Infantry;.by Capt.
PhilipR. Forney, of the 19thInfantry, Macarmitsaion as
let Lieut. in the9th Infantry.

DIOLINED.-By let Lient. William B. Hughes, 9th
Infantry.the appDintment of end. in the 18th Infantry;
by William J. Phelps, the appointment of Ist lieut. In
the 18th Infantry; by. James H. Odlin, the appointment
oflet tient, in the 14th Infantry; by CarterB. Harrison,
the appointment of 2d lieut. in the 3d Cavalry ; by Wm.
B. Barney, the appointment of2d lieut. in the 9th Infan-
try ; by Edward B. Jerome, the appointment of 23 lieut.
in the lot Cavalry.

-DISCHARGED FROM EHRYIOII nv ORDRILOF THE Paget-
DENT weer THE ACT Armors]) !amen: 5,186 L-Col.
William H. Merritt ; Lieut. Col. Judson Kilpatrick;
Maj. T. J. Weed, (since re-appointed); Me). Otiariplon
Vaughn, (since re.appointed); Maj. John Made; Mat.
Verplauck Van Antwerp, (since ye appointed) ; 'Copt.
Volney Hlckox, (since 7...appointed); Capt. J. R. Mc-
Clure; Capt. William Kyle; Cant William A. Phillips;
Capt. Avery P. Russell; thipt. William O'Donnell; Capt.
James M. Rico, (Mace re-appointed); Capt. Richard L.
Shelley, (raneere-appointed.) [Additional sids.de-camp
re the stall of Mai Gen.Georgeß. McClellan for service
under Hon. James H Lane.]

DIED.- Col. Chas. F. Smith, ad Inf., mai, gen, of
vols.. at, Savannah. Tenn., April 26, 1863; Lieut. 001.
Jae. Hamner, U. A., at Georgetown, D 0., Jan. 10,
1852; Maj. Theo. Talbot assist. adj. gen., at Washing-
ton.D. 0., April22, 1862; Capt. Isaiah N. Moore, Ist
Cay. , at Fort Craig, New'Me:dco, Jan. 18, 1862 ; Capt.
Wm. A. Webb. 16th Inf. (colonel4211 Reg. 111. Vole,) at
Camp Worth, Pettis county, Mo., Dec. 24, 1861 ; Capt.
Wm. H. Acker, 16th Inf., killed iu thebattle ofShiloh,
Tenn., April 7,1882; Capt. Jonas P. Holliday, 24 CET.
(colonel lat Vermont Cay.), near Strasburg, Va., April
5,1862: Capt. Win. W. 'Peck, 11th Inf., at Washinetou,

. D: 0., 'March 17, 1882,- Card. Alex. eloßae, 3d Car. ,killed in the battle of Vaieerde, New Mexico, Feb. 21,
1862; Capt. Geo. N. Baseemb, 16th Inf., killed in the
battle of Valverde, New Mexico, Feb. 21, 1862; Capt.
Patrick T. Reyes, 16th Inf., at Evansville, Ind., of
wounds received in the battle of Shiloh, Tenn., May 3,
1862; First Lieut. Lyman Mahler, sth lof., killed in the

battle of Valverde, New Mexico, Feb. 21, 1802; First
Lieut. Andrew D. Cash, 18th Inf , at Louisville, Ky.,
March 24, ,1862 ; Vest Lieut. Edward 1,.Mitchell, 16th
Inf, killed in the beetle of Shiloh, Tenn, April7, 1852;
First Lieut. Nathaniel F. Swett, lath Inf., at Alton,
April 25, 1862; First Limit Win W. Stevenson, 18th

_lne-at_,Ligulsville, My., Feb. 21, 1882; First Lient.
Orlando - TV signer, toeograeunes-sevee------e--e ea. _

received while reconnoitring the enemy's works before
Yorktown, Va, April Si, 1862; First Limit. Reuben C.

• Winslow, 16th Inf., at Lock Haven, Pa., Slay 10. 1882;
First Lieut. Irwin 111. Wallace; 15th Inf., at Pittsburg,
Pa, Feb. 19,1862; Second Lieut. Hugh IllcOnaM,.(ith
Clay.; captain 17th - N. E. Vols., at Ricbmmd. ,of
wounds received at thebattle of Bud Run, Va., Dec. 26,
1861; SeCond' Lieut. Win. D'Wolf. 3d Art., at Washing-
ton, D. 0., of wounds received at the battle of Williams-
burg, Va., June2, 1602; Sure. Nether, S. Sllen{3, at Bal.
timore, Md,, Slay 12, 1862; Pep Pnym'r. Gen. „Eugene.
Van Ness, at Baltimore, 111d., May 28, 1862.

Butovsp. - Sanders Lansing, military storekeeper,
ord. dept , March 6, it 62.

Daorren.-Capt. Harvey Tilden, 16th int, April 15,
1882; First Lieut. E. E. MoCtirdy. 19th Inf.. Ap;11 5,
1862; Assist. Sorg John J Butler, Slay 17. 1861

DISHISSEM-Copt Donald 0. Sith, 501 Inf , Sept. 20,
7861; SindLieut. Jos. 0. Ives, corps of top. on;.. Dec,
26; 1801; First !Limit. John Adair, 3st Cay., Dec! 19,

OASi IEHHD.-0110. Wheeler,Jr, Ist Cat.; May
20, 1562; First -Lieut. John It. Evans, 11th In", May
10. 1862. ' • --

.VIII =CASUALTIE'i IN THE VOLUNTEER FORCE
RAISED UNDER THE ACTS. APPROVED JULY
22 AND 25, 1851, AND JULY 5, 1838.
Restntiriosis -•--Brig.' Gen. Joe. 3. Remolds; Brig.

Ore.. Chariest N.. Thurston; Brig. Gen. Molancsbon 8.
Wade; Capt. Geo. S. Bose, asst, edit. gen.; Capt. Win
Donaldson, commissary ; Capt. John W. ItMikio, ensr -

tem:neater ; Capt. PwrlO Barrack, commissary; Ciadtallt,


